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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
"'1'0 the alumni : 
In the American pattern of higher education public a nd private colleges and unive rsities supplement 
each other. The future of the tax-supported institution seems ~ecure; the future of the privately-supported 
colle~e will he secure only if it receives adequate s upport frolll those who hest understand its importance. 
'rhe privately-supported college l ike Ur5inus is accountable to no political authority. 1t is account-
aole on ly to its own non-political governing board and to its own non-political constituencies. ] t is free to 
follow popular trends-political, educational , economic, social, religious-or to oppose them. This freedom 
is of the utmost importance to hi gher education and to our cou ntry as a whole. 
::\lr. Frank I V . Abrams, Chairman of the Boa rd of t he Standa rd Oil Companv of :-lew Jersey sa id 
recently: "Freedom rests upon the competition o f free choice, both in t he business world and in the \"To rId 
of ideas. 1 am afraid tha t American business corporations would be among the first to suffer if, because 
o f inadequate support, freedom of choice in the educational world should be lim ited to politically supported 
colleges and uni versities. Our intellectual resources, our spir itual and material well-be ing, our natio nal se-
curity, as well as our basic freedoms, depend in considerable measure, it seems to me , upon how well higher 
ed ucation performs its esse ntia l tasks, and t he quality of that performance cannot fail to su ffer if , hecause 
of inadequate support, the private institutions of our educational system are taken from private hands." 
] n rece nt yea rs the privately-supported coll eges have sought and obtai ned increasing help from business 
and industry. Abou t th ir ty regional cooperative groups of colleges have heen formed to solicit support from 
co rporations . .... rhe "group appeal" makes it easier for corporations to g ive by removing the embarrassment 
which o ften results if a corporation makes a gi ft to one college and not to a not her. U rsi nus College is a 
cha rter membe r of The Foundation for Independent Colleges, a gro up of Penn sy lvania colleges that see k 
an nu al g ifts from corporat io ns. Recen tl y there has been formed t he Council for Financial Aid to Education, 
compmed of business men and educators, to inform and advise both corporatio ns and educatio nal inst itu -
tions rega rdin g corporate givin g to privately-supported colleges and universi ties. 
That U rsinus College, because of inadeq uate support, will be "taken from private hands" is no t a 
present danger. The presen t danger is that U rsinus College, because of inadequate support, will not cont inue 
to g row in st rength and influence. Against this danger the on ly su re defense is the support of our alumni 
and o ur many ot her friends. During the last few years leaders in business and industry have shown a live ly 
and helpful interest in the work o f U rsinus College, and those who know U rsinus best have given us very 
ge nerous support . To them and to the a lumni we are deeply grateful. \Ve are confident that their support 
will continue . 
February 8, 195+ N. E. :VlcCLURE 
Presiden t 
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIS 
THE 
Dr. Gaylord P. Harnwell 
To Speak at Commencement 
Dr. Gaylo rd P . H arnwell, president 
of the University of Pennsylvania since 
Jul) I , 1953 and a nationally known 
atomic physicist, will be the speaker at 
the annual U rsinus commencement ex-
ercises on !\londay, !\lay 3 I , 1954. 
Dr. Harnwell, a native of Evanston, 
III., was graduated from H averford Col-
lege with the degree of bachelor of 
~cje ncc in 1924-. He studied at Cam-
bridKc Uni versity, England, in 1924--25, 
and late r at Prin ceton U niversity w here 
he received the degree of master of arts 
and the de!:ree of doctor of ph ilosophy. 
He also holds the honorary degree of 
doctor of laws from the Univers ity of 
Pennsylvania. 
He was a National Research Council 
Fellow at the California Institute of 
Technology in 1927-28; and then re-
turned to Princeton to teach until 1938 
when he joined the faculty at the U ni-
vcrsity of Pen nsylvania as professor of 
phl"sics and director of the Randal ?lI or-
ga~ Laboratory of Physics. 
Or. H arnwell was one of the first 
members of the Pen nsy lvania faculty to 
be ca lled into government serv ice during 
the seco nd World War j and from 
1942-46 , he served in the position of 
director of the University of Cali fornia 
Division of W ar Research, U .S. Navy 
Radio and Sound Laboratory, San 
Die~o, California. 
In addit ion to his University of 
Pennsylvania con nections, Dr. H arn-
well is cha irman of the Committee on 
( ndersea ' Varfare of the National Re-
'!earch Council. H e serves on the Ad-
visory Board of the U nited States Naval 
Ordnance Laboratory, Silver Sp ring, 
1Id., and the Advisory Committee of 
the Ordnance Corps o f the Department 
of the Army. 
He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and a Fellow of t he American Physical 
Society and Acoustical Society. He has 
written and edited numerous books on 
physics and its various aspects. 
l'RSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI N 
COLLEGE 
DR. (;/1 YLORD P. H/lRNWELL 
Ursinus Confers 
Honorary Degree 
On Dr. James Wagner 
11 Students R eceive Degrees 
The honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws was confe rred upon the Reverend 
Doctor James E. Wagner, Pres ident of 
the Evangelical and Reformed C hu rch, 
who was the speaker at the annual 
Founders' D ay exercises on November 
10, 1953 in Bomberger Chapel. 
Dr. 'Vagntr ~pokc un the purpose!' 
and obligations of U rsinu:o. College and 
the Evangelical and Reformed Church 
in today's world. After a brief history 
of U rsinus College, he compared the 
grow th of U rsinus with that of the 
Evangelical and Refo rmed C hu rch, illus-
trating how time has changed and im-
proved both institutions. 
Dr. vVagner explained that Ursi nus 
College is not chu rch-controlled but 
church-related; and it has an obligation 
to the church: to maintain and perpetu-
(Co ,,';nurd 0" pagr 4) 
William S. Pettit Named 
Dean of Ursinus College 
Geoffrey D O/Illatl , R egistrar 
On November 24, 1953, the Board 
of Directors of U r!'linus College an-
nounced the election of Professor 'Vil-
liam S. Pettit , former Registrar of 
Ur.inus, as Dean of the College . :\Ir. 
Pettit, who began his duties as Dean 
on February I, 1954, ,ucceeds Dr. 
:\Iaurice A. Armstrong who is retiring 
under the advice of his phvsician. Dr. 
Armstrong will remain at U~sil1us, how-
ever, as Profcssor of H iswrv. 
On thc sa n'le datc, 1\1 r. G~offre\' Dol -
man, Assista nt Professor of Engli~h and 
former Assistam Registrar, was elected 
Re!:ist rar; and Dr. A ll an L. Rice, Pro· 
fcs:,or of German, was named Assistant 
Reg istrar. 
~ I r. Pettit has been a member of the 
Ursinus facultv si nce 1933. He wa!<o 
graduated from' the Universitr of Penn-
sy lvania in 1932; and has b-een a full 
professor of chemistry at rsinus since 
1947. Before comin!: to U rsi nus, he 
worked as a chemist at the Baeder 
Adamson Co., Philadelphia, and later, 
~e rved as an instructor in engineering 
chemistry at Pennsylva nia Statc Col-
lege. 
He is act ive in various loca l and na-
tional sc ientific orga nizations including 
mcmhershi p in the American Chemical 
Society, the Society of Sigma X I, Alpha 
Ch i Sigma, and the :\lontgomerv 
Count) Il ealt h and \ Vclfare Council . 
His hobbie:- include the resto ration of 
early Amcrican painted tinware and 
decoratcd Hi tchcock chairs and investi-
gat ion into the history, folk lore, and 
early industries in the New Jersev Pine 
Barrens. -
1\1 r. Dol man came to Ursi nus as an 
Assistant Profe,;"or of English in 1949. 
He received the bachelor and master of 
arts degrees from the Universit\, of 
Pennsylvania. In \ Vorld 'Var Ii, he 






Do You Know Any 
Prospective Ursinus 
Students? 
Alumni who know of young 
men and women who would make 
good U rsinus students are re-
Quested to fill out the form below 




City ... Slale 
II igh School 






Year of Graduation 
Comment:, 
Prospective Students 
Entertained At Ursinus 
Nearly a hundred high school students, 
who were selected by their principals, 
were invited to attend an Open House 
Program at the College last semester. 
The initial plan called for a separate 
Open H ou e for men and women . The 
women were invited for November 7, 
but the early season snow which began 
falling on the night of the 6th altered 
the plans of all the girls who hoped to 
comc, except two who drove a hundred 
miles through the storm . 
On November 21 both men and 
women prospective students were enter-
tained. They arrived in mid-morning 
and were served doughnuts and coffee 
in the lobby of Pfahler Hall. A general 
meeting followed which was conducted 
b)' Professor \Villiam S. Pettit, Regis-
trar. The visitors ,vere addressed by 
President N. E. i\IcClure, Professor 
G. Sieber Pancoast, Dean of Hen, and 
~ [iss Camilla B. Stahr, Dean of 
Women. 
Student guide:-- under the dircction of 
Professor Geoffrey Dolman, Assistant 
Registrar, conducted campus tours and 
accompanied the guests to lunch in the 
College dining room. The visitors and 
their hosts attended the Ursinus-Dick-
inson gamc during the afternoon. 
DR. JAMES WAGNER 
(COlltilllll'd from pagr 3) 
ate the high Christian principles set 
forth by the church. 
By the same token, the church has an 
obligation to the College. Dr. \Vagner 
pointed out that U rsinus College may 
expcct two thing.; from its church spon-
sor : financial support as generous as the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church is 
able to make it; and church leadership 
in supporting, advocating and deciding 
intellectual and spiritual freedom . The 
church and college must work together 
to stand for the defense of spiritual and 
intellectual freedom. 
After Dr. \\Tagner's address, Presi-
dent Norman E. ~IcClure conferred 
Bachelor of Arts degrees upon William 
Fynan, Alex Koval, J. Russell UcCon-
nell, J r., Alary Ann Simmendinger, 
Duke E. Stauffer, Peter T. Dolas, 
Harold R . Jenkins, John T. Osborne 
and Alildred E. Swan; and Bachelor of 
Science degrees upon Stanley L. Berman 
and EI inor i\[. Cloud. 
PETTIT NAMED DEAN 
(CoIIJ;lIl1rd from page 3) 
served five years with the Army in the 
European theatre and attained the rank 
of Captain. After the War, AIr. Dol-
man served as Assistant Dean of Ad-
missions at the University of Pennsyl-
vania during the summer, and taught at 
\Villiam and AfarI' College. 
\[r. Dolman ,erves Collegeville as 
the President of the Board of Health, 
Vice-President of the Collegeville 
School Board and as a member of the 
Collegeville-Trappe Joint School Board. 
He enjoys all outdoor sports, particu-
larly sailing and lacrosse. 
Dr. Allan L. Rice earned his degrees 
at the University of Pennsylvania. Dur-
ing World War 11 , he served for three 
years in Sweden as Assistant laval At-
tache, and there he met and married his 
wife. 
May Queen 1954 
JE EPHER PRICE 
J enep her Price, of Wayne, Pa., ha, 
been elected Alay Queen for 195+ and 
will rule over her court on Saturdav. 
Mal' 8. Alberta Barnhart, of Annville, 
Pa., has been chosen manager. The name 
of the pageant has not yet been an-
nounced. 
Miss Price is one of those coeds folk> 
"read aboutH • Tn addition to being presi· 
dent of the W .S.G.A. and participating 
in just about all women's sports at Ur-
sinus-she captains the softball team-
she waits on tables as a self-help posi· 
tion and referees athletic games to earn 
monel'. Yet with all these activitie" 
she is on the Dean's list-no grade be· 
low a B. She has been selected as one 
o f U rsinus's ,Vho's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities. She's lovel) 
to look at; has been May Queen attend-
ant previously and was selected Lad y of 
the Senior Ball this year. As though all 
that wasn't enough, Jen was the reci-
pient of the Leibensperger award in her 
sophomore year for good citizenship in 
the college community-an award to the 
girl whose helpfulness and friend line" 
have been outstanding. Jen will be a 




A stirrin g performance was presented 
on December II, 1953 in Bomberger 
Chapel when a chorus of 200 Ursinus 
students and alumni-the largest in 
U rsinus history-sang in the sixteenth 
annual performance. 
This year the four guest soloists were 
AIartha Wilson, soprano; Doris Oker-
~on, alto; John Alexander, tenor j and 
Chester Watson, bass-baritone. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIS 
CHARLES ROBERTS MAKES FIRST 1954 
LOYALTY FUND REPORT 
This is the first report on the U rsinus Loyalty Fund 
Drive and as such, is of necessity, perfunctory. As more 
returns come in, and mOTC classes are added, we hope to 
be able to periodically present a more complete picture in 
our breakdown of contr ibu tions. 
As a starting point the date of Jul y I, 1953 has been 
selected and all contri butions in this and future reports will 
be those received after this date. 
Our first report period, endin g January 22, 195+, gives 
cred it to 353 alumni, resulting in a grand total of $9,9+8.50, 
representing 56 classes. Of the contributions, 18 were 
$100.00 or more; 15, $50.00 to $100.00; 4+, $25.00 to 
$50.00; and 276, under $25.00. The ove rall average per 
donor was $28. 18. The breakdown as to class contributions 






























L oyall)' FUlld Chairman 
Dr. Ralph Spangler 
Dr. R alph Spangler 
Dr. R alph Spangler 
Dr . Ralph Spangler 
i\lrs. Rhea Duryea Johnson 
i\ 1 rs. Rhea Duryea J ohnson 
i\l rs. Rhea Duryea Johnson 
i\lrs. Rhea Duryea J ohnson 
Mrs. Rhea Duryea Johnso n 
Mrs. Rhea Duryea Johnso n 
i\lrs. Rhea Duryea J ohnson 
i\lrs. Rhea Duryea J ohnson 
H owa rd B. Keyser 
H en ry W. Mathieu 
Elwood S. P aisle\" 
Paul E. Elicker . 
H arvey R. Vanderslice 
D. Sterling Light 
Leo 1. H ain 
Russell C. Bartman 
Bertram M. Light 
Charles Shellenber!(er 
James M. Bright 
Arthur Fretz 
i\lrs. Samuel T. Roede r 

























































































Loyally Funt! Chairlllllll 
Allen C. H arman 
i\lorton J. Oppenheimer 
Arthur C. Faust 
Austin Gavin 
i\lrs. E. D. Leibensperger 
i\l rs. H enry H enzel 
H. Ober H ess 
R. Blair Hunter 
Alexander Lipkin 
Paul Craigie 
Glenn E. Eshbach 
Paul Wilson 
Norman i\r. Callahan 
Robert Cooke 
Robert Tredinnick 
:\1 rs. Charles A. Dando 
i\Iarguerite Lytle 
Richard H. Clark 




























Floyd Just ice 17 
Gene P ascucci 23 
Mrs. Ross Hopple 7 

































In cases where a contribution is made by man and wife, 
both graduates of U rsinus, the contribution will be split 
unless otherwise specified by the donor. 
\\Thile the list of donors in this, our first report, is not 
a large one, we believe a good start has been made and that 
a pe rusa l of this list by those graduates who have not availed 
themselves of this opportunity will encourage them to make 
their prompt contributions, that they, in their classes, may 
be represented in the next report. 
CHARLES V. ROBERTS 
Chairmall ill C harge of R eports 
Names 0/ all C01ltributors ( 110 am ou1Its) will be listed i1l the antl1wl report i1' the November Journal. 
l1RSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
U.-sinus Alumni In Political News 
Evelyn Glazier Henzel 
Candidate for 
State Legislature 
,11 rs. /I PIIr)' /I ellul (E vel )' II 
Glazier), Class of 1932 and active 
member of the Board of Directors of 
the College, is a candidate for the Re-
publi can nomination from Montgomery 
County, District 3, for the Pennsylvania 
State Legislatu re. 
i\lrs. H enzel is extremely active in 
social, education and civ ic circles, and 
holds memberships and offices in organi-
zat ions too numerous to list. We can 
name onl" a few to indicate her se rvice 
to comm~nity and ch urch. 
She is a member and past president of 
the Board of School Directors of Abing-
ton 'Townsh ip; and is a past chairman 
of the Social Guidance Program, Ab-
ington Township Schools. She is pres-
ently serving as National Chairman of 
the Christian Social Act ion (Legisla-
tion) Department of the Women's 
Guild of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church in this country, and is chair-
man of the Christian Citizenship, Wom-
en's Guild, Philadelphia Region, E. & 
R. Church. i'lrs. Henzel is legislative 
chairman of the i\lontgomery County 
Federation of vVomen 's Clubs; is active 
in the Glenside Branch of the A.A.U .vV. 
and the York Road Branch of Business 
and Professiona l Women's Club. She 
also serves as a member of the NIOIH-
gomery County Committee, Health and 
Welfare Council. 
Ursinus Places Nineteenth 
In Mathematical Competition 
As has been the custom for some 
years, U rsinus College entered a team 
~n the annual mathematical competition 
last year. 'T'his competition is open to 
colleges and universities in the United 
States and Canada; and the U rsinus 
team placed number nineteen among 
fifty-nine competing inst itutions-a 
most commendable showing. 
'The U rsinus team consisted of ] ohll 
111tlulliu{/, '53 ) who won honorable men-
tion; Jalle Everhart l1opple, '53; and 
Jaflles Scott, '53. ]n addition to the regu-
lar undergraduate courses in mathe-
matics, the team had some special coach-
ing by Dr. Fost er L. Delluis, '31, Pro-
fesso r of i\lathematics. 
Lloyd Wood Candidate for 
Nomination of Governor 
Lt . Gov. Llo),d T-f. TVood, '25, has 
been selected by the Republican organi-
zation as its ca ndidate for the nomina-
tion of Governor of Pennsylvania. 
A 1\ [ontg-omer}' County attorney, 
farmer, and Republican Committee 
Chairman, 1\1 r. Wood has won unani-
mous approval of party leaders. 
i\Ir. Wood's political career began 
in 1938 with his election to the Gen-
eral Assembly as a representative; and 
in the next 16 years he served four two-
yea r terms in the House of Representa-
tives, an appointment to the State Sen-
ate in the spring of 19 .. 6 to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Senator 
Franklin Spencer Edmonds and re-
election to a four-year term as State 
Senator, and then his election as Lieu-
tenant-Governor . 
He has served as chairman of the 
Montgomery County Republican com-
mittee since 19 .. 0. Lt . Gov. Wood is 
a man personally popular with his fel-
low legislators in both political parties 
and has earned the reputation of being 
a fair-minded and a forceful lawmaker. 
Aside from his political career, he 
has been a war veteran, law\,er and 
farmer, and is a member of n·umerous 
civic and soc ial organizations. 
Pre-M eds Enjoy Hospital 
Tours With Dr. Tornetta, '38 
The U rsinus Pre-i\Ieds got off to an 
enthusiastic start this semester when 
Dr. Fral/k Torll'tta, '38, sponsored hos-
pital tours for seve ral groups of future 
U rsinus alumni. As chief anesthetist of 
the i\Iontgomery Hospital , Norristown, 
Pa., Dr. Tornetta has been kind enough 
to make all the necessary arrangements 
for these most instructive visits. The 
future medics spend several interesting 
hours learning about most phases of hos-
pital se rvice under the able guidance of 
interne Dr. Robert Poole, 111, ' .. 9. 
Some trips included the privilege of 
witnessing surgical operations, some of 
which were performed by Bill BowlI, 
ex '36. 
The college is most grateful for this 
expression of interest shown by its medi-
cal alumni. As a source of inspiration to 
those whose careers are about to begin, 
Ursinus Women's Club 
Sets Important Spring Dates 
Senior Coffee-;\Ion., March 15 
Annual "Ieeting-Fri., April 30 
Tour of Homes-Sat., "lay IS 
illrs. IVilflier C. Rock,tt ( l1ilda 
Stall Ie)' ), '32, president of the U rsinu, 
Women 's Club has asked that all 
U rsi nus women make special note of 
the dates listed above. 
All senior women students will be in. 
vited to be the guests of the Women" 
Club at a Coffee on "Iondal', ;\Iarch 
IS at 6 :30 p.m. at the ho~e of Dr 
and i\I rs. D. L. Helfferich. ;\1 rs. Cal-
vin D. Yost is chairman of the affair 
and hopes to feature an antique fashio~ 
show. ,1Irs. Thomas P. Glassmo\Pr 
(Frallces Thierol!) , ' .. 0, will speak to 
the girls about membership in the 
\,Vomen's Club. 
The annual meeting, on Friday, April 
30, is a date to be saved by all U rsinu, 
,.yomen's Club members. The meeting 
will be held in Bomberger at 4 :30 p.m. 
followed at 6 p.m. by a dinner in Free-
land Hall Dining Room. i\lrs. C. W. 
Gorgodian, of Haddonfield, N. ]., will 
entertain with readings at that time. 
i\Iany will remember the delightful 
tour of interesting homes in i\Iont· 
gomery Count)' sponsored by the Club 
in 1953, and will be happy to know that 
a similar affair is planned for this \'ear 
on "lay IS under the chairmanship of 
ll1rs. Richard Bal/allt),lIe, (Helell F. 
I sell berg ), '2 .. , vice-president of the 
Club. 
December Al eetillg {1/ el/-A tlellded 
Over 60 Ursinus Women's Club 
members met for the Luncheon i\Ieet· 
ing at Gimbel Brothers, Phila., on De· 
cember 5, 1953. They enjoyed talks by 
I\ I iss Jenepher Price, president of the 
W.S.G.A. at Ursinus, and Dean Ca-
milla B. Stahr who brought greeting' 
and news from .campus. JJiss }-lelol 
Ferree, '14-, entertained the group with 
a talk on Palestine. 
it is one of the nicest gestures that could 
be extended. 
Mention should also be made of the 
willingness of U rsinus alumni to give 
their time to lecture to the Brownback· 
Anders Pre-iVIed Society in recent 
months: Dr. Shermall Eger, '25, Dr. 
Bell SOllders, '33, Dr. Ivall Hess, '39, 
and Dr. Frallk TorI/etta, '38. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIS 
Watch lor News 01 Your Ursinus 
Regional Group Spring Meeting 
Meeting of the Washington 
Alumni on April 29 
All W'ashi ngton, D. C. a lu mni arc 
urged to attend the next meeti ng of 
thei r regional alumni group on "rhurs-
dal', April 29, 195+, at the home of 
.Iir. and .\Irs. Nelsoll B orlz, '30, Du tch 
Ac res, O ld Georgetown Rd., Rt. +, 
Rockvi lle, :'l I d . Colored ,Iides of scenes 
taken on the U rsinus call1pu~ w ill be 
shown. The g roup has been part icu la rl l' 
interested in lea rnin g how it may pre--
se ll t U rsin us to prospec ti ve coll ege st u-
de nts in the area, and hope to have 
seve ral prospect ive st ude nts as thei r 
guests at the A pril meeting. 
At a former meeting on January 21, 
195+, t he g roup met at the home of 
.111'. and :'II rs. R ichard lI ellsc hel, '3+, 
in Bethesda, ;Ud. , and enj o)'ed colored 
slides o f the Na tional I nst itute of 
Hea lth in Bethesda . The)' we re shown 
by ~lr . Henschel who is an ad minist ra-
tive executive of the institu te . 
Clwd Alger, president of t he W ash-
ington alumn i, attended the Ali-P enn -
syl va nia Co ll ege Alumni A nnu al Lunch-
eon on F ebrua r), 6, 195 + a t the Shore-
ham Hotel, Wash., D. C., as the U rsinus 
Alumni representati ve. 
H arrisburg.H ershey 
To Organize 
An interested g-ro up of alumni un de r 
the lead ersh ip of Illrs. I/.(/.q(/r Bailli e), 
(Ulliall Isenberg), '23, and f:dw ill n. 
I/ ers /u y, '3-t, have met to pl an the o r-
ga niza tion of a regional U rsinus alumni 
group in the Harrisburg- Hershev area . 
They hope to have an o rgan'ization 
meeting this spring. 
Berks C o. A lumni 
Dinner A pril 21 
Pres ident 01 the Berks Co. regional 
alumni , Dr. E. K arl lI ollck, '23, has 
announced that the ann ual dinner will 
he on vVednesda)', April 2 1, 195+. Dr. 
f:uqelle /-I. 11 l iller, '33 , Professo r 01 
History at U rsinus, will show travel 
pictures at this time. 
Floyd Justice President 
()f Philadelphia A lumni 
At a meeting 01 t he executive board 
01 t he Ph ila. Regiona l Alu m ni Associa-
tion of U rs inus, the fo ll owing offi ce rs 
fo r 195+ were in t roduced : P resident, 
Floyd Juslice, '5 1; Vice President, RaJ' 
Dippel, '50; Secretar), llI rs . James Il ul-
lO ll (Shirle), R oberls), '38, and T reas-
urer, lI ugh Ill cLaughlill, ' ~ O . 
The execut ive boa rd cons ists of t he 
offi ce rs and the following : III rs. K ell -
lI elh Clo use ( illar)' ClarA·), '+0; ill rs. 
I f/al ler C hambers ( Alice Lac/llllflll), 
'50; F. Gale)' C hallfl/er , 'SO; ,lIn . J ohll 
D avisoll ( Elizabel h IPare), '38; R ob-
ert Ewing, '5 1; Paul I. Guest, '38; 
Ralldo lph ' -I e/lferich, '29 ; A lberl C. 
/l ellw ig, '3 1 ; E V (/II R. ,1/orrow, '+3; 
j acqll l' l i ll l' P r ies /n', ' '"" 3; I l aroid L . 
11/ iflllll, '28; and ,l/allh ew R. Z eski, '+1. 
A socia l commi ttee to plan the ac-
tivities for the g roup was appoin ted w it h 
11Ir.r. j flflln 111111 011 as chai rman. l "' heir 
first event took pl ace on December + 
1953 , when app roximatch' 100 Phil a: 
delphia regional alumni ' and friend s 
gathered fo r fun and squ are dancing at 
t he Bala-Cynw)'d \ Vomen 's C lub, Bala-
Cynwyd, P a. 
New York Meeting on May 5 
'fhe allnual sprin g- meeting of the 
~ . Y. regional a lumni will be on \Ved-
nesday, i\l ay 5, 195+. Keep the date 
open and watch for fu rt her detai ls bl 
mai l. . 
L ehigh Valley Dinner 
A pril 29 
The annual meet ing and di nner of 
t he Lehigh Valley regional U rsinus 
a lumn i w ill be on Thursday, April 29, 
195+ at the F o rks Voluntee r Fire C lub 
outsid e o f Easton, Pa. a t 6 :30 P.~I. 
NO T E: A llh ough defin ite da les have not been sel fo r olher regional 
meelings, alu mni should all w atch for news through Ihe mail. 
I'RS IN US COLLEGE B ULLETI " 
Don't Miss Alumni Day-
It's May 29 
Bill Power, '39, Chairman of our 
195+ Alumni I)a), ha, been workin~ 
since the first of the year with his com-
mittee, laying plans for the best alumni 
reunion of all times on .\I al' 29, 195+. 
H is committee includes : C It a r I r J 
R ll tschkJ', ' 19; /I?arren Bie/sch, '24- ; 
II/il/ialll D . R filllt'r/, '24- ; C/Ulrlrs J1/a/-
lern, '30; .l/n. Sidlle)' II'. I/ fIlIlPS'''' 
(Sara ,l I ar), Ouderkirk), '3+ ; ,l I n . 
R oss Shaw (Dor"lhr Peoples), '39; 
IPillifll1l Slrusler, '39; elfllll Eshbfllh. 
'39; D avid I/arllllflll, '+0; I/arrr L. ,11_ 
kiIlSOIl, ' ~ O; ,lIn . R oberl II . Laudis, 
( Rll i h "011 K leeck), ' ~ O ; .llar)" Jalle 
L), lle, '++ ; and R ichard M . Reid, '+9. 
Don't let them down and don't let 
yourself miss a day of fUll and reminis-
cence w ith all \'our old U rsi nus friend~. 
Plan for rour bab\'-sittcr well in advance 
if necessa·ry. COIll~ early and plan to sta\ 
all day. As usual, there wi ll be hl'C-
vea r class reu nions 3n\,time from lunch-
time on-the annu al ' assoc iation meet-
ing-the Pres ide nt's Reception-and 
t he gra nd climax of the day when all 
classes meet together for dinner, enter-
tai nment and reu nion. 
You will receive al l the cle[ai l ~ in 
the alumn i's sp ring mai li ng in April; 
and if yo urs is a five-yea r reun ion class 
( 19+9, 19++, 1939, 193+, 1929, 192+, 
19 19, 19 1+, 1909, 190+, 1899, 189+ ), 
you will also be co ntacted b\' your cia!<>s 
Reu nion Chairman to i n f~r ~l rou of 
individua l class plans. But her~'s the 
date fl OW , so be sure to save it for ,"our 
day a t U rsinus lo r 195+-.\IAY 29. 
Be Sure To Vote for 
Your A lu mni Officer"sf 
All ac t ive a lumn i w ill rece ive ballots 
ea rly in April , 195+, so that t hey ca n 
vote in t he 195+-56 election. H al I the 
num ber of our alumn i office rs are elect-
ed each yea r, and this yea r we are to 
elect a secreta r\,-t reasure r, one facu lt , 
rep resentat ive, l;ld three a l um ni-~It-Iarg~. 
In addition, we nom inate one ca ndi-
date to rep rese nt us on the Boa rd of 
Directo rs for a five-rea r te rm. 
'fhe nominatin g cOlllmi ttee include d 
R onald C. K ichline, ' 16, chairman ; 
.1/iss Grace T ro lll , '2+, and ,1ln . IVen-
tldl Coblfll iz (,11 iltlretl Gring), '36; 
an d was a~s isted by IlJ iss J/argtlret }' ()s /~ 
'2+. 
WATCH FOR YOUR BALLOT IN APRIL 
For Secretary-Treasurer 
?llRS. LOUIS KRUG ( MAR-
JORIE SHAFFER), '38, A.B.; 7-1+ 
i\lain St., Trappe, Collegeville, Pa.; is 
a housewife and mother. She is married 
to LOllis A. Krllg, '37, and is the mother 
of a young son and daughter. She is a 
member of the Community Club of Col-
legeville, the Eastern Star and the Col-
legeville-Trappe P.T.A. She teaches in 
the Sunday School of Trinity Reformed 
Church, Collegeville, and se rves as treas-
urer of the Trinity ,,yomen's Guild . 
?lirs. Krug has served as secretary-
treasurer of our Alumni Associat ion for 
three years. 
;\lRS. ROGER STAIGER ( ;\lAR-
GARET BROWN) , '{3 , A.B.; 612 
Main St ., Collegeville, Pa.; is precep· 
tress of Duryea Hall and is Circulation 
Assistant in the U rsinus Libraf)' . She is 
married to Roger P. Staiger, '{3, and is 
the mother of an eight-year·old son. She 
is a member of the Ursinus Women's 
Club and the Collegeville-Trappe 
P.T.A. 
MRS. J. HAROLD BROWN-
BACK ( LOIS HOOK) , '20, A.B.; 
600 Main St., Trappe, Collegeville, 
Pa.; is the widow of the late 1. Harold 
Browllb{/ck, '21, former Professor of 
Biology at U rsinus. She has served as 
treasurer of the U r,inus Women 's Club 
for many years. Her special interests 
center around antiques and Pennsylvania 
Dutch folklore. 
For Faculty Representative 
EUGENE H. i\[ILLER, '33, A.B. , 
'LA., Ph.D.; 160 Ninth Ave., Col-
legeville, Pa.; is Professor of Political 
Science at U rsinus. He is married to 
the former Jessie Ashworth . and is the 
father of a daughter. He is a member 
of the American and Pennsvlvania Po-
litical Science Associations, the Foreign 
Policy Assoc iation, International Plat-
form Association , American Society of 
International Law and Pi Gamma i\iu. 
His special interests are lecturing and 
playing tennis; and he is completing a 
two-year term as faculty representative 
on the Alumni Association Executive 
Board. 
PAUL R. WAGNER, '32, B.S., 
i\LS., Ph.D.; 518 ?llain Sr., Trappe , 
Collegeville, Pa. ; is Professor of Bi· 
ology at Ursinus. He is married to the 
former Ethel Ackerman, and is the 
father of two daughters. He is a mem-
ber of Sigma Xi, Pa. Academy of 
SECRETARY ·TREA SURER 
(Vote for one) 
Marjorie Shaffer Krll(j, '38 
Margaret Brown Staigrr, '-1-3 
Loi] Hook Bro'Wllback, '20 
FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE 
(Vote for one) 
Eugene N . Mil/n', '33 
Paul R. /II fl{jllf'r, '32 
C. S;t'brr Pan cQast , '37 
ALUMNi·AT·LARGE 
( Vote for three) 
Pllut I . Gunl, '38 
F l'rIIlrjl Y. Ruttrr, '2 4-
Edwin B. I/ I'f"shry, 'H-
flarry Br;tw, '35 
Mary lau t' Lytle , ' 4-~ 
J. Harlry NUlIlcr, '23 
lIell'll E. Groninger, '2-1-
ALUMNI DIRECTOR 
(Vote for one) 
Shrrman A. Egrr, '25 
.4lberl C. Hellwig, '3! 
Robert L. Ba/emall, '3 1 
Science, American Society of Plant 
Taxonom ists, Philadelphia Botanical 
Club, and Rotary Club. He se rves as 
auditor in the borough of Trappe, Pa. 
H is special interests include music, field 
botany and photography; and he has 
done much of the] ollmnl photographic 
work. 
G . SIEBER PANCOAST, '37, 
B.S., :\I.A.; 122 West Seventh Ave., 
Collegeville, Pa.; is Dean of ?lien and 
Associate Professo r of Political Science 
at U rsinus. He serves, also, as Coach of 
Baseball. He is married to the former 
iI /u riel Bralldt, '38, and is the father of 
two daughters. He is a member of the 
American Political Science Assn. , the 
Pennsylvania Political Science and Pub-
lic Administration Assn., and the Na-
tional :\lunicipal League. He se rves as 
secretary of the Collegeville Board of 
Health; and his interests include sports 
and politics. 
For Alumni-At-Large 
HELEN E. G RONI NGER, '24, 
B.S.; {1 9 S. {8th St., Philadelphia, Pa.; 
is associated with Foreign Sales Statis-
tics with the Sharp & Dohme Division 
of Merck and Co., Inc. Her special in-
terest is "Good Neighbor" relations be-
tween North and South Americas ; and 
she has traveled in Latin America. Miss 
Groninger has se rved previously as sec-
retary of the New York regional alumni 
group. 
MARY JANE LYTLE, '-1+, A.B., 
?lI.A.; 5229 Morris St., Phila. -1+, Pa.; 
is a teacher of Latin at the Shiple) 
School, Bryn Mawr, Pa. Miss Lytle h" 
studied at i\liddlebury College Summer 
School of German and the American 
Academy in Rome. She is a member of 
numerous philological and classical so· 
cieties and serves as vice president in 
charge of publicity for the Philadelphia 
Classical Society. She is a member of 
the American Civil Liberties Union and 
the ' ;Vomen's International League for 
Peace and Freedom. Her special in· 
terest is travel. She serves as Reunion 
Chairman for the Class of 19-1+ and 
is a member of the 1954 Alumni Da\" 
Committee. 
FERNLY Y. RUTTER, '2{, B.S.; 
{31 { ?llarvine Ave ., Drexel Hill, Pa.; 
is the Eastern Regional ?llanager of 
Curtis Circulation Co., Phila., Pa. He 
is married to the former Eliznbeth Hoi· 
low{/y, '25, and is the father of a ,on 
and a daughter. He is a member of the 
Upper Darby Forum and the Ameri· 
can Legion. His special interests are 
hunting and fishing. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIS 
HARRY F. BRIA " '35, B.S.; 
Riderwood, Baltimore County, J'dd.; is 
vice president and copy chief of Van 
Sant, Dugdale & Co., National Adver-
tising Agency in Baltimore, i\I d . He is 
married to the former AJargaret Pax-
lOll, '35, and is t he father of three chil-
dren. H e is a member of the Johns 
Hopkins Faculty Club and the Mer-
chants C lub of Baltimore; and is an 
instructor in advertising at Johns H op-
kins Evening School. His special in-
terests are advertising copy clinics and 
gardening. 
ROBERT L. BATDIA:-<, B.S., 
:\I.S., Ph.D.; 55 1 Park Avenue, i\lan-
hasset, N. Y.; is a chem ical executive . 
He is manager of the Fine C hemicals 
of Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Co., 
a division of U nion Ca rbide and Carbon 
Corporation. H e is married to the for-
mer Ilabel Rickie)', '30, and is the father 
of a daug hter and a son. H e is a member 
of the American Chemical Society, 
American Institute of Chem ists, Society 
of Chemical J ndustrl' ( Briti, h), and 
the Chemists' C lu b oi lew York. 
VRSINVS COLLEGE BULLET I ~ 
For Alumni.at.Large 
EDWIK HERS HEY, '3+, B.S. ; 
+3 W est Chocolate Ave., H e"he)" Pa.; 
is a rea l estate broker. He is married 
to the former T,.ollpierr Sipe, '35, and 
is the father of a son. He is a member 
of the Kational and Harrisburg Rea l 
Estate Boards, the H er,hey Rotary Club, 
the Brownstone Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted ;\1350n5, and ~erves as District 
Representative of the Bol' Scouts of 
America. H e is a member o{ the Quentin 
Riding Club and his special interc:-.t i ... 
raising and showing fine harness ponie ~. 
PAUL l. GUEST, '38, A.B., LL.B. ; 
228 Crosshill Rd. , Penn W ynne, Phila-
delphia 3 1, Pa.; is a partner in law of 
the firm of Newbourg, Grubb & 
] unkin. He is married to the former 
Doroth), Dunkin and is the father of 
two daughters and a son. He is a mem· 
ber of the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
and American Bar Associations and the 
Lawyers' Club of Philadelphia. ;\ [ r . 
Guest has served as an alumnus-at·large 
on the Alumn i Executive Board sin':!' 
1952; and is presently chairman of the 
Alumni Loyalty Fund Committee. 
For Alumni Director 
SH ERi\ lA N A. EGER, A.B., i\1.D., 
F .A.C.S.; 2029 D elancy St ., Phila. , 3, 
Pa.; is a surgeon. He is Clinical Pro· 
fesso r of Surgery at Jefferson 'd edical 
College and Consulting Surgeon to Gir-
ard College. H e is married to the for-
mer Evelyn Sellers and is the father of 
four children. H e is a member of the 
Amer ican College of Surgeons; College 
of Physicians; Phil adelp hi a Acadenw of 
Surgery; the American, Pennsylvania 
and Philadelphia County H edical So-
cieties; and Jefferson Society for Clinical 
In vestigation. 
]. HARLEY HUNTER, '23, A.B.; 
136 E. Elm St., Shillington, Pa . ; i, 
an insurance broker and agent. He i:-
married to the former \ 'iolet 11. Kunkle 
a nd is the father of three children. He 
is president of the University Club , and 
is a member of the Reading Lions Cluh, 
St. John 's Lodge Scottish Rite ;\l .,on, 
and the Berkshire and Green \ ' a il e, 
Country Clubs. H is special interests 111'-
elude civic affairs, golf and art. 
ALBERT C. HELLWIG , '3 1, 
A.B.; Cloverly Lan e, Rydal , Pa . ; is 
Corporate Secretary, Steel H eddle ~ Ifg. 
Co . ; President, Popular Finance Co.; 
Director, H e iwig Dyeing Corporation; 
and Director, Pine Run Farm uppl) 
Co. He is married to the former J1/(lr-
guerit e R eimert I '3 1, and is the father 
of two so ns. He is a membe r of the 
.\I anufacturers Golf and Country Club; 
and his specia l intere~t is his po:,ition 
as Clerk of the Session at Abington 
Prcsb, terian Church. He serves on the 
Loyal',y Fund Committee. 
~ S{ttPtU 'R~ \~ 
)0 
Mermaids Open Season 
With Drexel 
The U rsinus mermaids are not daunt~ 
ed by the fact that they lost their first 
meet on February 3 when Drexel was 
victorious 32-21. 
This yea r it has been possib le to sched-
ule many morc lV. meets than previous-
ly which will give more girls an oppor-
tunity to participate. Evervone on the 
va rsity has had at least one' year's expe-
rience. Captain Bev. Syvertsen, '5+, and 
Janet Skinner, '55, swim the ~O yard 
breaststroke; in the -10 yard backstroke 
Ginny Stecker, '56, and jean Hain , '56, 
compete; and the -10 yard freesty le event 
is done by Carol Loper, '56, and Kay 
Hood, '54. Two seniors, Joan Strode, 
and Joan Leet, do most of the diving 
with Nancy Evans, '56, doing practice 
diving in preparation for next year. 
"Sis" Bos/er, '-18 , coaching for her 
seco nd yea r has brought with her much 
experience in competitive swimming; 
and this has been reAected not only in 
the spirit of the meets but at practices 
as well. 
SWIMMING SCHEDULE 
Feb.3-Drexel .................................. Away 
Feb.IO-Temple .. Away 
Feb. IS-Beaver ..................................... Home 
Feb. 2+-Chestnut Hill 
Mar.3-Swarthmore 




Mar. 12-13- lntercollegiates 
Mar.18-Penn ...................................... Away 
VARSITY BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
Apr.3-Albright ... Home 
Apr.7-P. M. C. . ........... Away 
Apr.IO-Johns Hopkins ........................ Away 
Apr. 13-Haverford .. Home 
Apr. l-1--Graterford State Pen. . .. Away 
Apr. 20-Phila. Pharmacy ......... Home 
Apr. 22-F. & M. . ... Home 
Apr. 24--Elizabethtown ..... Away 
Apr. 28-Swarthmore .................. Home 
May I-Delaware Away 
May S-Drexel . Home 
May 8-Morav ian .. Away 
May II-Haverford ........................ Awa}' 
May IS-Dickinso n ....... Home 
May 18-LaSalle ..................... Away 
May 20-Lehigh ............................ Home 
May 22-Drew Univers ity . .. Away 
10 
Home games on Saturday at 2:30 P.M. 
Home games during week at 3:1 S P.M. 
Best Football Record 
In Twenty Years 
The 1953 football season closed with 
the best record since 1933. The Bears 






F. & M .. 
Juniata 
Dickinson 
Ursinus OPPO" I' II( 
32 14 
........ 6 20 
......... 13 7 
...... 38 21 
.. 1+ 6 
...... Ca ncelled -snow 
..................... 0 21 
13 19 
The newly-installed split-T forma-
tion gave U rsinus its greatest sco ring 
punch in thirty years and the greatest 
average per game ( 16.5) in forty- two 
years. The 1953 team was the sixteenth 
team in U rsinus history to wind up the 
season with a better than .500 percent-
age, and eight of those teams were prior 
to 1912. 
Although the los5 of guards, Frank 
Kolp and John Anderson; tackle, Tapp 
\Vebb; ends, Ed Sella and Dan 
Schwenk; backs, Dick Glock and Ben 
:\Ialiken, will be keenl y felt, the 195-1 
season's prospects appear to be as bright 
as the 1953 season. 
Ben i\Ialiken was voted the most val-
uable player by the 1953 team; and Ken 
Walker, versati le halfback frOnt Birch-
runville, Pa ., was chosen capta in for 
195-1 . 
WOMEN 'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Feb.3-Rosemont .................................. Away 
Feb. II-Drexel . Home 
Feb. 17-Beaver .............................. Home 
Feb. 22-Bryn Mawr . . ............. H ome 
Feb. 23-Albright ............ Away 
Feb. 25-Chestnut Hill ......................... Away 
Mar.3-West Chester ........... Away 
Mar. 6-Penn ....................................... Away 
Mar. 10-£. Stroudsburg ...................... Home 
Mar. 16-Temple ......... Hom e 
VARSITY TENNIS SCHEDULE 
Apr. 21-Moravian .......................... Away 
Apr.24--Elizabethtown ......................... H ome 
Apr. 28-Haverford ...................... Away 
May I-Albright ................................. Home 
May S-Swarthmore ................ Away 
May 8-Delaware ...... Away 
May 12-Drexe l ................................. Home 
May IS-Pa. State Coil. of Optometry .. Home 
May 22-La aile .................................... Home 
Home meeb on week-day~ 3 P.M. 
Home meet~ on Saturdays 2 P.M. 
Basketball Belles 
Take Opener 51-21 
BELLES OPEN WITH A BANG: 
TOPPLE ROSEi\IONT-that's the 
way the headline read after the girl; 
varsity basketball team had downed a 
towering Rosemont squad to the tunt 
of 51-21. 
Coach Eleanor Snell's team started 
practice before the Christmas vacation. 
Steady improvement in varsity returnee" 
Jo Kuhn, J o Friedlin , Marge Watson. 
;\Iarge Merrifield and i\Iarge Abraham· 
so n, and the addition of a fourth Marge, 
a freshman named Dawkins, plus depth 
in both forwards and guards gives Ur· 
sinus reasonable assurance of a success-
ful seaso n. 
J o Friedlin, a senior from Pitman. 
N . J. , captains the squad this year. Her 
speedy Aoor play and deadly hook shot 
will trouble opposing guards. Tall }o 
Kuhn in the pivot and Marge Watson 
on the outside complete the offensive 
line-up, while the three iVIarge's, only 
average height, combine alert intercep-
tions, a high rebound average, and speed 
to stall opposing attacks. 
In reserve are junior Liz AIason, and 
sophomo res Phyl Stadler and Ruth Hei-
ler, forwards, and seniors Jen Price and 
Agnes i\'Iurphy, and sophomore Annette 
Danehower, guards. 
Coach Gurzynski Reviews 
1954 Track Prospects 
The 195-1 track prospects appear to 
be about as bright as last year. Return-
ing vete rans will be led by Captain Dick 
Eshbach, who lived up to Coach Gur-
zynski's predictions by being the best 
hurdler in U rsinus history. Dick hold, 
the 120 hi gh hurdle record of 15.2 and 
the 220 low hurdl e record of 25.2. 
Other veterans are Dan Schwenk and 
George Aucott in the shot, discus, and 
javelin; Bob Guth and Jack Cranston 
in the mile and two mile; Ben Settle, 
in the hurdles, broad and high jump; AI 
Paolone in the broad jump; Harry Don-
nelly and Gene Greenburg in the low 
hurdles and 220 yard dash. 
The 4-10 and 880 dashes, and pole 
( Contillued on page 19 ) 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI~ 
Coach Spangler Has Hustling 
Basketball Squad 
Ila,ketball at U rsinus this year can 
he ,ummed up in one word-hustle. 
This year's team is a group of sma ll, 
fa,t, hard·working players. The tallest 
man is 6')" and that is short in OUf 
league. H uwcver, the [cam works well 
together and in spite of some tough 
hreaks has managed to come up with a 
~ and 4- record at the time of reporting. 
We lost the services of 6'4" Bernie 
Eddy when he broke his collar bone 
twO days before the season ~tarted . Dur-
ing Christmas vacation co-captai n Herb 
Knull, with an 18 point scoring aver· 
age, came down with pneumonia, and 
he, tao, mal' be lost for the season. The 
team plays a fa st·pressi ng brand of ball 
and in eight games has averaged 75 
points per game. 
Basketball and Hilarity at 
A lumni-Varsity Game 
I f anyone happened to pass the 
Thompson·Gay gymnasium on the eve· 
ning of Febrwiry 3, they would have 
heen halted by the shouts o f praise and 
groans of anguish as well as the creaking 
of old bones. It was the night of the an· 
nual U rsinus·Alumni basketball game 
\vhich the Varsitv Bears finallv wall 
86·67. . . 
The game was a complete mixture 
of three·quarters of really good basket· 
hall and one quarter of the best all· 
around clowning seen in man y years. 
The refs might have called "too many 
steps" on one alumnus who ran the 
entire length of the court for a sco re, 
and they might have called a foul for 
"too many men on the court" (the 
alumni had as many as 8 men pla}ri ng 
at one time)-but they didn 't in the 
last quarter. In fact, Referee Schaffer 
added a two·pointer for the Alumni as 
the buzzer sounded. 
Messrs. 'Wilbur Wimberg, '51 and 
William Forsyth, '50, led the old· 
timers in scoring with I + and II points 
respectively. Other alumni who saw ac· 
tion included Donald Young, '51, Wil· 
limn JlIyers, '50, David Bahney, ' ~9, 
Robert Davis, '5 1, Reid Watson, '52, 
David il I cHillan, '50, Ed ilIiller, '~9, 
Sheridan " Joe" Much, ' ~7, Ted Chant· 
ler, '53, Ron Landes, '50, and Sieh 
Pancoast, '37. 
{IRSINUS COLLEGE IlULLETIN 
Wrestling Captain 
AL PAOLONE, ' 55 
WRESTLING RESUME 
By D ICK BOWMAN, 
"Veekly Sports Editor 
With their hardest meet of the sea· 
son over at the time of reporting, the 
U rsinus matmen hope to improve their 
one-win, one-loss record when they 
tangle with the University of Delaware 
on February 13. After swamping 
Swarthmore, 23 -9, in the season's opener, 
the Bruin wrestlers, led by captain AI 
Paolone, !30·pounder (rom Upper 
Darby, Pa., fell prey ta a stro ng Lafay· 
ette squad , 20·8, on January 12. 
Against Swarthmore, U rsinus rolled 
up 15 quick points at the outset when 
pins were registered by 123·pound 
Middle Atlantic Conference champ, Ed 
Dawkins, captain AI Paolone, and 137· 
pounder Dick Padula , freshman sensa-
tion from Upper Darby. The Bruins' 
Dick Briner kept the ball rolling by 
notching a 5·0 decisio n and heavyweight , 
Jerry N unn , pinned his opponent to 
round out the U rsinlls scoring. 
r n the Lafayette meet, a decision by 
Dawkins and a pin by Padula gave the 
Bears an early lead, but they could not 
hold it. 
Now over the hump, the Bruin grap· 
pIers do not expect much trouble from 
Delaware, JlIuhlenberg, or Drexel , 
while Bucknell and Haverford should 
give the Bears a better battle . 
ALUMN I DAY 
IS 
SATURDAY, MAY 29 
Doc Baker Reviews 
the 1953 Soccer Season 
'rhe 1953 soccer sea ... on wa ... the nw ... r 
~ atisfactory in several year:--. Although 
most of the players had not playcd the 
game before coming to C rsillus. the team 
held its own again ... t e leven::.. manned h~ 
\'eteran pla~er:s. ()ne surprising feature 
of the season was that the two c1o .. e ... t 
games were tho~e against Dre;xel and 
H averford, the two teams which went 
on to pIal' each other for the .\l iddle 
States cha;llpionship. 
'The season opened with a 2-2 tie at 
Drexel. There followed victorie, Olcr 
Phil adelphia Textile and the Alumni. 
The Alumni, somewhat ,horthanded thi, 
year, put up a ~crappy game, but lo ... t 
6·2. J Of I {arr isoll, '~ I , accounted for 
both goals. Other alumni boote" were: 
Dall {{arllill f, ' .. I ; l a)' 1'./)" '52; IVallPl' 
Christfllsell, '51; Robert IFil/iollJs, '53; 
rictor Jlorllillgstor . '+2; J ohll Ar,h"r. 
'5 1; and Richard Fink, ' ~8. 
Contests with ~ew Jer~c~ teams fol-
lowed as Ursinus defeated Stevens hut 
lost to Rutgers. Returning to its familiar 
neighboring rivals, Ursinus dropped .1 
poorly.played game to the ,trang 
Swarthmore eleven, but came back the 
next week to play the best soccer of the 
season only to be overcome 3-2 in the 
last few moments of play by the cham-
pion Haverford team. After losing :i 
desultory affair with LaSa lle and sweep-
ing through Lehigh to a 6·2 victan', the 
home team closed out the season i~l un-
pleasant fashion with a 3·0 loss to la,t 
year's champs, F. & ,\1. 
Hockey Players Merrifield 
and Price Honored 
)Iarge JlIerrificld, '5~, captai n of thi, 
year's hocke~' team, was named to the 
AI! American Reserl'e Team at the :'\ a· 
tional Hockey 'rournament at Hunter 
College. An outstanding pla)'er through· 
out her college career, ;\Iarge without a 
doubt deserved the honor bestowed on 
her. 
Jen Price, '~ -t , rsinlls goalie for the 
past two rears, wa~ selected for the All 
Philadelphia Team which is compo,ed 
not only of college pla)'crs but club team 
players as well. She participated in the 
national tournament which in itself was 
an honor. The Philadelphia team wa, 
the outstanding sectional team during 
the entire tournament. 
II 
A sudden thump on the Aoo r above 
us and the sound of eager, youthful 
voices arouse us to an av,rarencss of Ollr 
manifold duties and responsibilities. We 
cherish a hope and breathe a silent 
prayer that we may be worthy of the 
vocation to which we have been called. 
In the course of a day, the Dean of 
'Yomen must be counselor, friend, con-
sultant, social arbiter, disciplinarian-
all these and more must we be. Fre-
quently on twenty-four hour duty, we 
must be equal to an)' emergency and 
be available to anyone who need s us. 
Indeed , a dean may be defined as one 
who herse lf is thoroughl), disciplined 
by the force of c ircumstances. 
What will ~he day bring forth? Al-
though the outside world seems to be 
clothed in unclouded splendor, Shreiner 
Hall will , perhaps, be in marked con-
trast. Today may bring humor and 
pathos, pleasure and perplexity, disap-
pointment and gratification. 
An insistent ringing of the telephone 
demands instant attention . At once a 
voice is heard: "Do you want any meat 
today?" " i\Ieat!!! This is the Dean of 
Women!" " Oh, is that so? 'Yell , I am 
the King of Prussia ." Thus our day 
has begun. But, "a little nonsense now 
and then is relished by the best of men" 
-and women, too. Upon reflection, 
after this deflating incident, we realize 
that we must not take ourselves too 
se riously. 
Fortunately our secretary arrives 
promptly and the assignments of work 
are made. An hour or two mav now be 
devoted to the inspection of do~mitories . 
This duty, not altogether odious, al-
though the young ladies may dislike it , 
gives us the essential exercise in the 
open air and an opportunity to enjoy 
the beautiful vistas which prese nt them-
selves to the eye as well as to reassure 
ourselves that the comforts and needs 
of our charges ha ve been properly pro-
vided. Sometimes, too, we have the 
pleasure of a brief conversation with a 
student or preceptress. Regular inspec-
tion of the dormitories-and there are 
fourteen of them-is an important part 
of our work. Always we are impressed 
by the growth of the colleg-e during the 
twenty years just passed. 
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U pan our return to our office, we 
assume another phase of our work , that 
uf conferences and interviews, confer-
ences with the inexperienced , the unrea-
sonable, the mature and intelligent. 
Among these mal' be: conferences with 
students now in attendance and some-
times with their parents ; conferences 
with prospective students and their par-
ents; conferences with preceptresses and 
other administrative officers; confer-
ences ad infinitum. At times when 
there are unreasonable demands, we are 
inclined to grant the truth of Shakes-
peare's assertion, "Frailty, thy name is 
woman!" Intervie'\vs none too easily 
terminated can be highl y exhausting; 
however, more frequently than not, we 
find them illuminating and helpful in 
securing an insight into the character, 
personality, and viewpoint of the stu-
dent. Strange to say, we sometimes find 
that we ourselves are guided and are 
helped by simply being a good listener. 
We constantly take cognizance of the 
fact that we mu st be fair and impartial 
in our appraisal of the student and that 
we must stress her success rather than 
her failure. As we hurry away to a be-
lated lunch, our stress and strain ma\' 
be relieved by a hearty greetinf( such ,;s 
we once received when a college laborer 
had the temerity to say, "Step on it, 
Deanie , you're late." 
Upon our return from lunch, it is 
essential that we consult the calendar 
of activities. Is it the day for a meeting 
of the Committee on Student Activities, 
or that of the preceptresses, or instead 
the I nter-Sororin· Council? Time must 
be devoted to· preparation for these 
meetings. Besides, we must allow time 
for tea to which we have been invited 
at three-thirty. Contacts with the com-
munity cannot be neglected if we hope 
to maintain good public relations. But 
first , we examine the work of our sec re-
tary and find that it has been accuratell' 
and efficiently executed. We proceed 
with dictation in the hope that we ma)' 
quickly dispose of the morning mail. 
In the midst of this, we are interrupted 
by a senior who requests vocational 
guidance. At once we take from our 
files the pamphlets relating to vocations 
for women. Can tantly we keep in mind 
her abilities and limitations. Constantlr, 
too, we keep in mind our philosophy ~f 
education, the development of the 
whole st udent , the physical , the emo· 
tional, the aes thetic, the spiritual de· 
velopment as well as the intellectual 
and the vocational. College life afford, 
an opportunity to improve in a knowl-
edge of human relations ; to gain a 
g reater appreciation of the importance 
of the social amenities; to acquire such 
a love of the fine arts as will conduce 
to the establishment of a cultured home; 
but, above all, in this age of anxiety, to 
secure a deeper desire for a spiritual 
g rowth-such are our objectives. 'Ve 
are pleased to note that this senior gives 
evidence of development in some of 
these areas. 
Business is transacted in the evening 
to the accompaniment of the lively voice, 
of college boys and girls who have gath. 
ered in the reception room for a period 
of relaxation . By the ringing of the col· 
lege bell at seven-thirty, the students are 
reminded of the fact that quiet hour 
has begun . At long last, we are priv-
ileged to read the evening paper or to 
attend a meeting of the American A,· 
sociation of University "Vomen. At 
eleven, since no one ha~ had late leave. 
we look forward to peaceful repose after 
a moment of introspection concerninJ[ 
the failure or success of the day's work . 
But no sooner are we in a comfortable 
position than we are startled by a vio-
lent ring ing of the telephone . As the 
receiver is removed, we hear a mascu-
line voice saying: 
" This is Conshohocken. 'Ve have a 
college girl here in an intoxicated con· 
dition. Shall we send her home in a 
taxi ?" 
"What is her name? vVhat does she 
look like?" 
"She is tall and a redhead ." 
II Incredible! \iVe have no one answer-
ing that description; besides our record .. 
show that no one is off the campus this 
evening." 
" Well then she must be from 
college." 
Thus the reputation of U rsinus ha' 
been sustained, and thus the day h., 
ended . 
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Class 01 1898 
H,'V, If/il/;um B. JUlfllSUIl i~ recovering 
from a broken leg and would enJoy hearing 
from his Ursinus friends. Rev. Johnson ha s 
left the Washington, D.C. a rea and is living 
at 10 Hobson St., Shippen Point, Stamford, 
Conn. 
Class 01 1914 
Ulrich D. Rumbaugh, M,f). i!l no longer 
practicing medicine but doe!! some public 
~peakin~; and he recall s with plea!lure mem-
ories of addresllcs and novelty talk s he de-
livered at Ursinlls or in Collegeville in days 
J!one by. Dr. Rumbaul!h is a Fellow of the 
American Board of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation. 
Class of 1916 
Rl'v. IPalter R. Cobrah/ has been re-
elected State Chaplain of the Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans for the fifth consecutive year 
after serving as National ChapLain of the 
~ame organization during the 19-1-6-·'"7 term. 
Class of 1918 
Rrv. If/altrr H. Dirhl writes that he hal'> 
re~igned his pastorate at St. john's Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church where he 
served for 22 years. He will withdraw from 
the active;: ministry for al lea ... t a year due 
ro ill health. 
C lass of 1920 
Mrs. ROTnaillr Ski,,"rr (O live S/amp) is a 
recept ionist at Reading 1I0~pital. 
Mrs. 10/111 /I'. Beiler (Miriam D. Bor-
shorr) is president of the Langhorne Di .. -
tricI of the American Red Cros:., of the 
Langhorne Sorosis, and of the Past Matrons ' 
Association (Federated Women' .. Cluh). 
C lass of 1921 
Crorgr Elmrr Browll , ex 21, Hillyard at-
torney, Spokane, \Vashington, :-.erves as Dean 
and adviser of the Hillyard Bool'>ter Club. 
This club was formed for the express pur-
pose of Community Service, Clean Living 
and Crime Prevention. 
Jllrs. Albert P. Lorz (Thrlma R. Iflood ) 
writes that she and her hu~ba nd attended 
the Ninth International Genetic:o. Congress 
held at Bella~io, Italy , Augu~t 24- to 31, 
1953. They enjoyed a two-months tour of 
Europe. 
C lass of 1924 
Rowlalld II . llllllford received the Ph.D. 
in Education from Temple University in 
June, 1953. lIt' is presently Superintendent 
of Schools in Bridgeton, N.j., and reside~ 
at 700 N. Pearl St., Bridgeton, N.j. 
C lass of 1925 
/Jr. Ralph E. II rign, Dean of Instruction 
at Ind iana Stare Teachers' Coll ege, In-
dia na, Pa., has been granted a half-year 
sabbatical leave, beginning january 22, 
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1954. During thi!'! rseriod, he will he a.,~o­
riared wilh the School of Education al the 
Un ivers it y of Texas, AUMin, Texa .... 
Class of 1927 
Iflillialll M. D . Bryant. senior re~earch 
associate in DuPont's Polychemical~ De-
partment Laboratory, lectured on "The 
Structu re of Polyethylene" before the Ak ron 
Polymer Lecture Group in Akron, Ohio, on 
February 5, 19H. 
Class of 1928 
J orl B. Frallcis has been renamed pre,i-
dent of the Co l1 egeville-Trappe joint School 
Board and aho Collegeville Borough School 
Board. 
Paul Kras/ I'Y has been reelected pres:ident 
of the Royersford School Board. 
Class of 1929 
Randolplt C. lI elffericlt is president of the 
R. D. Helfferich Co., eastern factory for the 
Gray's Harbor Chair Co., manufacturer of 
unpainted furniture. Hi s company makes th e 
largest line of unpainted furniture in the 
world. 
Class of 1930 
II I'1lry II. Aldcll, trea surer and assistant 
:o.ecretary of the American \Velding and 
Manufacturing Co., ha s been nam ed presi-
dent of the \Varre n Board of Education for 
the coming year. Mr. Alden is beginning hi .:; 
third year on the board and i.:; ~ervi nJ!" hi~ 
first four-year term. 
l/arold F. A/arlill ha s received the D.Ed. 
degree in ed ucation from the Penn1>ylvania 
State Univer~ity. 
Mrs. R. L. Robbills ( 1I1'1fll Drlwiler) i, 
Library Supervisor and Library Consultant 
at the Tulare County Schools Lihrary. Office 
of Supt. of School!oo, Tulare Co., Vi1>alia, 
California. 
C lass of 1931 
Rr'V. A/f'I'Vill II . /Jilli" ha~ accepted a cal1 
to become the Associate Minister of the 
Firs t Pre:-.byter ian Church of Orlando, 
Flor ida. The church, which ha s a member-
!ohip of more than 2500, is the largest Pre,l>-
bvterian church in the :o.tate of Florida. Rev . 
I)illin i~ a~.,ociated in th e work with the 
Rev. Kadel, a J!"radl:ate of GettY1>burg: Col-
lege. 
Class 01 1932 
R. RIlY /I'i/liallls is employed in the tax 
department of Pan American " 'orld Air-
way~. 
ltuob Foos r i ... Editor-in-Chief of the Edi-
torial Division of the Inte rnational Corre-
~pondence Schools, Scranton, Pa. The Schoob 
are a divi:-.ion of the International Textbo3k 
Company, of which the Haddon Craft .. men 
i1> another division. For the publishing 
unit of the parent company, Mr. Foose al~o 
edit:- trade books and school and college 
textbook.,. 
Class of 1933 
Dr. 1'. IIn/urt Levi" has been appointed 
Chief of Foot Orthopedics and Surgery at 
Fairview General Hospital, Fairview, Pa. 
Class of 1935 
Rrv. Th omas C. /I rplI('r ha, ... en-ed a, an 
Army Chaplain for a number of year..,. lie 
make, hi .. home in Shamokin, Pol. 
Class 01 1936 
Comlllmldrr Norris A. Jolmsoll i ... ,en· inJ.!: 
as Operation'! Officer on rhe Staff of Com-
mander Fleet Air Guam. The Commander'.., 
area of responsibility include!) mo~t of the 
western Pacific extending: from japan to 
Australia and the 160th meridian to the 
China coa .. t. Commander john .. on'~ wor\. .. 
takes him to Japan, Okinawa, the Philip-
pines, French Indo-China-uall of which 
makes for very intere ... ting duty." He i, 
completing hi .. <;econd year in Guam and hi .. 
third term of duty there. Hi .. family i<; with 
him, and a fine famiht it i .. , including fi,'e 
children: judy, 13; Mike, 11; Becky, 7; 
Johnny, 2; and joe, I. 
Class of 1937 
Philip Garber has hought the Crown The-
atre, Vallejo, California, and write!) that 
he is very happy operating it. He hopes to 
come east sometime in 1954. 
Andrew 1aN011las, ex'37 has been elected 
mayor of McKee~port, Pa. Andy wa .. the 
Democratic cand idat e. 
Class of 1938 
Dr. Chris/iall E. Ilfosl'r ha ... been elec ted 
to serve on the Spring City School Board, 
Spring City, Pol. 
Ll!o~Ulrd D. Bals;s j .. now li\' ing in Toronto, 
Ontano, Canada. 
Class of 1939 
Mrs. 101m Lrlmul (Dorothy lIulI ) write ... 
that she, her hmband and three youngste r, 
ha\'e moved to Eugene, Oregon, where her 
husband i~ area manager for the " 'orld 
Book Encyclopedia. The LeJand~ would be 
very happy to see or hear from other 
Ur~inus alumni in their vic inity. 
Dr. Ivan /I'. !lrss ha s been elected pre..,i-
dent of the Limerick School Board, lim-
e rick , Pol. 
C lass of 1940 
Raymond K. IIrss is a member of the la\\ 
firm of Mo,"", Rieser and Bingaman. The 
office~ are located in the Berh County Tru<,t 
Building, ReadinJ!". Pa. 
/larry CO/If'II, Ilf.D. is practicing p .. y-
chiatry in the Medical Arts Building:, Phila-
delphia, Pa. He i .. a member of the Diplo-
mate American Board of Psychiatry, Senior 
Candidate, Philadelphia Psychoanalytic In -
~titlile. 
Mrs. Blakr D. ill;/ls , Jr. (Doro /hy 1'. eu/-
Ir,,) write ... that after more than seve n year' 
in Seattle, Wa ... hing:ton, ~he is completely 
in love with the northweste rn part of our 
country. lIer husband is professor of me-
chanical engineering at the Univer ... ity of 
\Va shington; and the Mills are the rarenh 
of two daughters and a ~on. 
/Jr. and Mrs. C. Kl'llIuth Sn),drr (Grrler-
mary Grerllr, '42 ) sent 1953 Chri!)lma:- greet-
ings from deep in the heart of the Arab 
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world in the 15th month of a two-year as-
~i~nment o\' er:o.ea ... where Ken'.., work ha:o. 
heen that of Cultural Affair5. Officer in 
BaA"hdad. Iii .. joh ha50 meant respon:o.ibili-
tie~ in the Meld of educat ional exchange a:o. 
well a~ program planning for USIS Bagh-
dad. In the former capac ity, he is se rving 
a:o. Chairman and Trea:o.urer of the Ful -
bright Board of Director:o. in Iraq; in the 
latter role, he ha ... the as~ignl1lent of se lling 
the U.S., ii' foreign policy and ib d emo-
cratic in:o.titutiolh to an unreceptive and 
~ul)picioll~ Arab mind. Mrl). Snyder and 
the three Snyder young~ter:o. are enjoying 
the colorful life of Baghdad. 
Class of 1941 
lHrs. . 11/rf'd C. Bartholomew (loyc(' 
Stlldellffllllld) wa~ elected third vice-pre:.i-
dent of th e \Vomen .... Guild of the Evangel-
ical and Reform ed Church at the Quadren-
nial i\leeting in Cleveland, Ohio, on 
~overnber 16 to 19, 1953. Mrl.,. Bartholomew 
aho prepared a very in:o..piring Thank Of-
fering Ingather ing Serv ice for 1953 en-
tided "Thou Crowne~t the Year with Good-
nel)s." 
Joll1l F. Ralllwuscr, Jr. , has become a 
partner of the firm of Markowitz, Liverant 
& Boyle in th e general practice of law. 
Lt. Cdr. Davlel I. Ja cobs ~erved on a 
Mediterran ea n Crui~e aboard the U.S.S. 
\Vm. M. \o\'ood this winter. 
J('au R. Ehlrrs i!') now in partnership with 
hi!') brother-in-law in the automotive hard-
ware bu!')ine:o.5.. 
Richard l. /lartrauit i~ teaching driver 
education at York County Southern joint 
School Dbtricl. 
Mrs. N. IV. Dendy, Jr. (£ leallor Hess-
mer) writes that she and her family (hus-
band and two !')ons) are living at 18 \Vhite-
wood Rd., TenaAy, ~. j. 
Class of 1942 
IVoodro<w IV. Currington ha~ been very 
active in public life in Bridgeton, N. J. 
He i!') Director of the Bridgeton Board of 
Trade; Chairman of the Planning and 
Zoning Committee; and Chairman of Off-
Street Parkin!!: Committee. A5. Chairman of 
the Planning Commission, he led a group 
of citizens to bring about the tabling of an 
unpopular Sewer Tax Ordinance in Bridge-
lon. 
Richard IV. Antold has moved from Pe-
tersburg, Va. back to Norfolk, Va., to ac-
cept a position a!') Vice President of the 
Mutual in!')urance Agency. 
George S. Spohn and hi!') family have 
moved into their new home at \Vashington 
Lane, Ft. \Va!')hington , Pa. The Spohns have 
three children. 
Ralph A. Moyer has returned to teaching 
after being engaged in theatre management 
for some time. He is teaching in Flushing 
High School, Flushing, Michigan. 
Major Douglas A. Cron(' returned from 
Korea in july, 1953, and is now stationed 
with Headquarters Strategic Air Command, 
Offutt A.F.B., Omaha, Nebraska. 
AIrs. lIellry A . /loyt (Joyce Lowncs) 
writes that she, her husband, and two little 
girls continue to enjoy life in the beautiful 
city of Caraca5., Venezuela. As Political Of-
ficer of the American Emba!tsy there, Mr. 
Hoyt i!t busy preparing for the coming X 
Inter-American Conference which will be 
held in Caraca ... in March of thi:o. year. 
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Class of 1943 
Rev. /lamer 1/1 . Ko ch, Jr. , il) pa:-.tor of 
Chri::.t Church, Bronx, New York. 
Robrrt A. Bt",('r, M.D. writes that he 
has been in the gene ra I practice of medicine 
in intercour!')e, Pa. since 194-9. He and Mrs. 
Bauer are the proud parent:-. of four daugh-
ters. 
A::.si!!tanl Di!')trict Attorney J. IVilliam 
Dil/er ha~ been appointed chairman of the 
1954- American Red Cros~ Fund Drive in 
Ambler, Pa. 
Jolm Kilclllf"11 hal) been appointed man-
ager of the Elizabeth, N. j. plant of Nuodex 
Products Co., Inc. A former chief proces~ 
engineer for the company. Mr. Kilcullen 
ha s been with Nuodex for the past seven 
year~. He has done graduate work in chem-
ical engineering at Newark College of En-
gineering. He, hi, wife and two children, 
are living in Living:o.ton, N. j. 
Class of 1944 
J\frs. J olm Pilkertoll ( Peggy L. Crump) i:-. 
teaching again in the Steelton Elementary 
Schools. 
111r. alld Jllrs. Jolm R. Yost, Jr. (Cha r-
lolle 11'01/1') are living in Roselle Park, N. J., 
\-"jth their two so ns. Mr. Yost, who is em-
ployed at Merck & Co., il) Church School 
Superintendent of St. Paul's Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, Elizabeth, New Jersey. 
C lass of 1945 
ilIrs. Ilillialfl J. Tridic(J ( Marjori,' F. 
S('itz) i!') living at 4-923 N. 12th St., Phila-
delphIa, while her husba nd, Dr. \\lilliam 
Tridico, i:o. interning at the \'Ve:o.t Side 
Osteopathic Hospital in York, Pa. The 
Tridicos have a daughter, Marjorie Lynne, 
born May 19, 1952. Mrs. Tridico il) em-
ployed by the School District of Philadelphia 
a!') a Physical Therapist at the Widener 
Memorial School for Crippled Children. 
Arthur L. Scllllrrberg, tl1.D. has returned 
from oveneas Army service; and is prac-
ticing Urology at the Tabor Medical Build-
ing, Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. and Mrs. Schnee-
berg have IWO children-a boy and a girl. 
Class of 1946 
F'red(' rick IV. Drck, Jr., lH.D., wa!') re-
leased from active duty in September, 1953. 
He ha s a re!!idency in Radiology at New 
York Hospital. 
Mrs. Jacques J... e Borgnl' (Nancy Eckstrom) 
is living in Santa Barbara, California. She 
has two children, a boy and a girl. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Dona/d IPickerham 
(Janet Shoel1laker) have returned to their 
home in Getty!')burg, Pa. 'where Dr. Wicker-
ham is practicing denti stry with hi s father. 
He recently completed a two-yea r recall to 
Navy duty at Great Lakes, N.T.C. and 
Bainbridge, Md. 
IValter E. Boyer, M.D. and hi!') family 
have moved into their newly-built home at 
101 \Voodland Drive, Oil City, Pa. 
iHrs. John Jameson (Irette Sullas) and 
her husband have purchased a new home in 
Ge.rmantown at 6206 Homer St., Ph iladel-
phia. Pa. The Jamesons have a five-year 
old daughter and a three-year old son. Mr. 
jame!')on is a decorator. 
Dr. I-Ienril'tte If/alkrr Dallert)' write:o. that 
l)he and her husband have purcha!')ed a 
house in Central S(IUare, New York, and 
ha ve opened a joint genera I practice. The 
Daucrty ... have a ..,on and a daughter. Cen-
Iral Square i!! 17 mile~ north of Syracu'e 
~. Y., and the Dauert)'" would be happy t~ 
meet other LJr ... inu!')ite50 in the area. 
Class of 1947 
Mrs. Roderick Taylor (A rlelle Boltz) and 
her little ~on faced a dreadful tragedy when 
Mr. Taylor was killed in an automobile 
accident in ~ew Orleans on October 13 
1953. ' 
IVa/t('r E. art i!') employed at Babylon 
High School, Babylon, L. I., N. Y., a~ 
health education teacher and coach of var-
... ity foolhall, junior vanity basketball and 
baseball. I-Ie i:-. married and ha!! two daugh-
ter .... 
Mrs. /Jonald T. rallar (hlltI' Anll Muff-
ley) write!! that !!he and her family ha\'(~ 
moved to Lanca!')ter, Pa., from Stamford 
Connecticut. Mr. Vallar is Budget Enginee; 
for the Hamilton \\fatch Co. The Vallar~ 
have two sam. 
Roy J. IVeidmall. Jr., il) working for 
American Collim Manufacturing Compam 
a" a Paper Manufacturing foreman in th~ 
finil)hing department. He and Mrs. \o\'eid_ 
man ha\'e a daughter and a son and make 
their home in Maple Shade, N. J. 
Dr. Larry Starrr writes that he is prac-
ticing medicine at Milmont Park, Pa. He 
and ~Ir!!. Starer have a son and a daugh-
ter. 
A reunion wa.., held on Decemher 12, 1953 
at the 1I0tei Adelphia, Philadelphia, Pa., of 
the girl", who lived at Hobson Hall ten 
years ago. Mr!. hlTnt'S Shearard (SIll"" 
Brown), '4-7, former hall president of Hoh-
!')on, headed the luncheon table with nine 
girls and their preceptrc!')s, Jl1rs. IV;[liam ('. 
lit/perich (Nora Shuler), '93. Letter'i were 
read from ah!')ent members and snap!')hot .. of 
familie!') were Imlch enjoyed. The girls part-
ed with the understanding to meet ten 
yea rs hence in 1963. 
Class of 1948 
Kenneth M. KrOll, itl.D., ha~ entered the 
general practice of medicine at 831 Ea'i 
Hortter St., Philadelphia 19, Pa. He i!- aho 
doing arthriti~ work at the Benjamin Frank-
lin Clinic of the Penn~ylvania Ho ... pital. 
Captain and 1\4rs. Leroy Graysoll (Almfl 
L('I' Phillips) have returned to the ~tate~ 
from Tokyo, japan. Captain Gray!')on had 
been attached to the Air Weather \o\'in~ 
since going overseas in October 1950. Re-
siding in the same housing area as the 
Grayson:-. in Japan was Captain Jerry 
Seeders and his family. Captain Seeder~ 
was Un.inm ba!')kerball coach while the 
Graysons were students, and is presentl~ 
with the Army Special Services direcrin,e: 
athletic events throughour the Tokyo area, 
Captain Grayson's new a!!signment i!' at 
Ellington Air Force Base, Houston, Texa ... 
Jose H . Amadeo, AI.D., is Surgical Re .. i-
dent and fellow in Surgical Research at Jef-
fer!')on Medical College Hospital, Philadel-
phia, Pa. He and Mrs. Amadeo have a nine-
month old daughter, Mary Martha . 
Miss Marjorie Djorup writes that she i~ 
still teaching mathematics at Penn State 
University. 
Edward IV. R('ttl'w, Jr., i!') pastor of Ham-
orton Methodist Church, Hamorton, Che .. ter 
County, Pa. 
F"rrnt IV. Milia i ... employed by Lock-
heed and rnake~ hi~ home in Burbank, Cali-
fornia. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETlS 
J,.,,,,,, r M. (:ullrr, M./)., j" a re"idt:nt in 
orthopedic ~lIrgery und e r Dr. A. F. DePalma 
at the Jefferson Medical College I-Io~pi tal 
in Philadelphia, Pa . 
C lass of 1949 
Normall E. Sehr" k i ~ practicing dem ist ry 
in Southampton, Pa. 
Mr. alld Mrs. Jamrs lIuwsf', I I/ ( TIJf'lma 
Lindbf'rg, ' 51 ) have moved to 819 \\find er-
mere Ave., Drexel H ill , POI. Mr. I-Iow .. e 
ha.. (;hanged positions and i ~ now an 
Analy .. is and Comrol Manage r for the Fir .. t 
~ational Bank of Philadelphia in the Con-
~lllner Credit Derartment. 
hillier M. /J atchf'ldf'r is employed by Cen-
tral Montgomery Coumy Girl Scout Coun-
cil in the po~ition of office "e(;re ta ry. She 
i .. al:.o enrolled as a part-time student in 
Ihe Graduate Di\'i ~ ion, School of Educa-
lion, Univen.ity of Pennsylvani:!, working 
in the field of Elementary Edu ca tion . 
Thomas K. /H eKfllz;e, Jr., writes that he 
i .. enjoying hi s work a!l a mu sician out in 
~unny California. li e i~ aho attending 
U.C.L.A.; and make~ hi:, hom e at 1609 S. 
Hutler Ave., Lo~ Ange les. 
Mrs. Edward F. Blassrr ( Phyllis Sei(h/) 
write~ that she i~ kept bmy with her two 
~ons, aged two and a half year~ and 16 
month~. 
Jolm J. Nill i .. employed by Minneapoli .. 
Honeywell located al \Vayne Junction in 
Philadelphia, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Nill ( fl f'lfll 
/.ollisf' Pf'riltf'r) are living in Philad e lphi:J . 
They have a little son, Jeffrey. 
Carl R. Drobrk write~ that he i:- emp loyed 
hl Parish Pre!lo .. ed Steel Company of Read-
ing, Pa. , a~ a Sale~ Engineer. 1\1 r. Drobek 
i., married and ll as a ~on, 16 month~ old. 
Dr. Edwin F. It'rava, I I I , retu rned in 
June of 1953 from three year~ service in the 
11. S. Navy in Californ ia and Honolulu. He 
is pract icing denti~try in H arrisburg, Pa. 
Mr. and JlIrs. Robrrt R. SttJ'Jor (AlIlIa -
brllr Shober ) are living in Claymont, Dela -
ware. Mr. Saylor is a soc ial worker for th e 
State Departmenl of ,"Velfare. 
Wrslry It'. JJttrr, .M.D., i ~ taking a three-
year res idence in Obstetric~ and Gynecology 
at Method ist H o~pita l , Philade lphia, Pa. 
Mrs. Seth Bakrs ( Floy Lew;s) wa s the 
gue!lt speaker at the traditional Color Day 
exercises at Ursinu~ on February 11, 1954-. 
Mrs . Bakes !Iopoke on the meaning of the 
Urs in us co lors to her a~ a graduate. 
C lass of 1950 
Rrv. Jolm Thomas Salbrrg wa, ordained 
to the Sacred Order of Prie~b at 51. John ' ~ 
Epi~copal Church, Brownwood, Texa~, on 
Decemher 21, 1953, by the RI. Rev. Ge rald 
Francis Bu rrill, Saffragan Bishop of Da ll as. 
Mrs . Crorgr lIurflllllrirh, Jr. (Normtt 
Srars) write~ that she i .. now living in 
Enola, Pa., but that ~he and her fam ily 
move quite frequently ~ince he r husband 
works for the Penn~yl\'a n ia Rai lroad. The 
Huemmrichs have a daugh ter, two year~ 
old. 
Frrd Nicholls has completed the require -
menb for the Ma~ter'~ degree a nd is work-
ing for a doctorate at Harvard University. 
DYllllro C. Clinsky i~ on a train ing pro-
)::ram for the Genera l Electric Company 
and wi ll be located at various plants for six 
month!l periods fo r the next two years . He 
expec ts to return to the Phi ladelphia area 
tven tually . The G linskys have three som. 
First Lt. J. Robrrt lieglrr has been 
awarded an a ir medal for hi~ part in ac-
comp lishment of vita l photograph ic recon-
naissance m iss ions over North Korean mili-
lJRSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI N 
ZIEGLER AWARDED AIR MEDAL 
t;II"Y targ:cb. Lc Z it:g:lt:r i~ nunched to the 
9bt Strateg ic Reconnai :- .. ance Squadron. 
Dr. and Mrs. K r l1l1 rtit A. Lultdrbrrg 
(J(lui cr Gault) are living in Seattle, \ Va!lh-
ington where Dr. Lundebe rg i~ inte rning. 
Mr .... Lundeherg i~ \\'ork ing in I-Ieart Re-
:-earch with th e University of Wa~hington . 
They write that Seatl le i" "a garde n spot 
and a rea l ~]>ort~man'~ paradi~e_" They 
ha\'e been ca mping and !Ikiing in wonderful 
mountains. 
J(lcqllrlill r Srilzillgrr i.. teaching in 
Media , Pa. 
Re\'. and Mrs . It'il/i(lm F. /Jaur (loycr 
Vns lille) sa iled for Hondura s, Central 
America, on October 28, 1953, as mission-
aries of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church. Their addres~ i~ Apartado 17, San 
Pedro Suia, Hondura~ , C. A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nril E. Callagit r r ( Lorlis f' 
EiSl'Ttitowrr ) have moved from \Vayneshoro, 
Pa., to Leba non, Pa., where Mr. Gallagher 
ha ... accepted a position with the Lrb(lII o" 
Daily Nrws on the news ~taff . 
Mrs. It'illllrr TriTtklr ( Nan cy Lou M(lJI · 
son) wr ite!l Ihat her hll~hand is now in 
his thi rd year at Hahnemann Medical Col-
lege. Mrs. Trinkle i~ employed in the :o.ta-
tistica l re~ea rch department at Curtis Pub-
Ii~hing Company. 
Roberl J. Cal/ahan write~ that he is ... till 
teaching chemistry, phy .. ic~, biology and 
ma themat ics at Felton H igh School, Felton, 
Delaware. 
Mrs . JollII F. Crtw eit, III (Mllrjorie E. 
ClarsoTt) write:o. that she has a 17-month-old 
daughter and a three-year-old son. 
Philip IV . N;rdrillglltlus i!l working at R e-
public Av ia tion, Farmingdale, N. Y., in the 
Qua lity Control Laboratory. 
Raym olld MltcQul'f'fI work .. in the Pur-
cha ~i ng Department, R.A.C .. and re"ide ... in 
Be llmo re, L. I., N. Y. 
J. Ridwrd Carsoll i ... ,en·ing with Ih e 
U. S. Coast Guard. 
)(lII r A. II rl/ir write~ that " it'., Alumni 
Day every da y at Allentown 1I 0~pilal 
Laboratory, Allentown, Pa. Employed in Ihe 
labo rato ry a!l medica l technologi .. ts are 
CiZl'la U"g uriall , '+9 and J alle lI ellir, '50. 
K azukfl Y eya, 1~9 , i~ a student technologi~t 
and will complete her t ra ining in May, 1954-, 
when ~ he lak es her national examination for 
ce rt ifi ca tion. Mi s~ Ungurian recently re-
ceived the M .A. deg ree in child psychology 
from Lehigh U niversity. Dr. )\Iflrvin SIIY-
d rr, '~9, i~ .. erving hi~ internship at th e 
Allentown Hos pital. Sandr(l E. Millrr, '55, 
and Nall cy Slrodr, '57, were aho employed 
a~ lahoratory aide~ in the ~umme r of 1953." 
C loss of 1951 
RussrJl II. Fishrr wa ... graduated on Jul) 
10, 1953 from the :"Ja,'al Officer..,' Candidate 
School at Newport, R. I. 
C ro ryr BurriliJl is an en ... ign at th e na va l 
air station in San Diego, Cal if. 
It'iJliam Bruun i!l presently attached to 
the U. S. ~aval Air Stalion, Patuxent Ri,'er, 
Maryland, and i~ in!lt rllcting and working 
in Ihe echH'arinn department of th e Service 
Test D i vi~ion of the Naval Air Te~t Center. 
GurTtla R .. 4 ckrrm(lIIlt received the Ma ... -
ter of Science Degree in Organic Chemistry 
in January, 19H, from the Univer~ity of 
Maryland. He will continu e towa rd the 
Ph.D. degree at the U ni,'e r..,ity of Michigan. 
Dr. and Mrs. Robrrt MagaziTtl'r ( Ruth 
/llilsol1 ) and their !lmall ~on are living in 
John~town, Pa., where Dr. Magaziner i ... 
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illtt:rni n/!: in the Cont:lllaugh Valley Il m. -
p ila1. 
Prrc;val P. Lf'v;1Jso1J i ~ a "tudem at 
Ilahnemann Medical College. 
Charl('s E. Srh,.o ('''(',. wa... di..,charged 
from the army in Augu ... t , 1953, and i ... 
pre ... ently work ing with Breyer Ice Cream 
Co. in the New York office. 
Richard Brrjiall writes that he spe nt !.lome 
time with Emil(' Schmidt , '5 1, who i~ the 
Publicity D ireclOr for the Empre~s Theater 
in St. Loui~ , ~10. Mr. Berjian saw Bela 
Lugosi ~tar in "Ar~e ni c a nd Old Lace" ; and 
E mil e had a shor t part w hich he did very 
ably-the comica l cha r acter ization of the 
~l1per int end e nt of a mental sanatorium, Mr. 
\V ither:o.poon. Many graduate!> will remem-
ber Emile a:o. a ~tar in "Ar~e ni c and Old 
Lace" when it wa ... presented by the Ur!l inu s 
Cur tain Club ~evera l year~ ago. M r. Ber-
jian writes "Emi le has an important posi-
t ion in that he must write the newspaper 
notices about the plays and ~tars, a nd make 
the necessary arra ngement:-. for public ity to 
the radio and other interested groups in 
St. Louis." Mr. Berjian is a student at 
Kirhvi lle Co ll ege of Osteopathy and 
Su rgery in Mi ssour i. 
II . Philip S('ib('1 is e nj oy ing hi s re turn to 
civi li an life after rece ivi ng his release from 
the Marine Corps last fall. H e was an in -
~ tructOr at M e mphi:o. , Tenne!i!iee, Nava l Air 
School; a nd is presently employed by J. A. 
Roebli ng and Som, New York. 
R andolph Drlllilt is working for Ea~~ern 
Laboratories, E. 1. DuPont Co. , G ibbs town. 
N. J. 
Norma A. Titus writes that she i ~ still 
working in the Accounts Payable Depart-
ment of Catalytic Co nst ru ction Comp any, 
P hiladelp hi a, Pa. This compa ny is a sub-
~ idi ary of Sun Oi l Compa ny. 
Eugene F. Carpell ter, 3rd, is working for 
Internationa l H arvester Company. 
Robert /-1. lI eyser returned to civ ilian li fe 
on December 18, 19 53 after serv ing tw elve 
months as an o rdn a nce officer in Korea. 
1 1r5. R . B. Gibson (Elizab"lh II nil 
IV aile ) 's hu~band, a lieutenant in the 
U.S.A.F., recently returned f rom a year 's 
duty in K orea a nd is now stat ioned at Floyd 
Bennett N. A .S. The G ibson 's have a son 
who will be two years old in September. 
Class of 1952 
2nd Lt. and Mrs. l1ermllllll Lilltll er (Sollia 
Marcussell) write that Lt. Lintne r ha ~ 
compl eted the year of gradua te and und er-
g r ad uate training in me teorology at the 
Ma~~achl1~ett~ In stitute of Technology 
aWdrded to him by the U.S.A.F., and ha ... 
hegu n hi~ three year~ of service in the Air 
\\' eather Service. Mr~. Lintner has given 
up he r teaching pO!iition at Lower M ore land 
iligh Schoo l to accompany her hu sba nd at 
hi ~ various a~!i i gnme nh . 
J eremy O. SWNtOll is ~erv ing with the 
IT. S. ~avy in j apa n. 
M rs. Arthur J . FrO/iller (Jeanne Careless) 
i ~ teaching Engli~h and Socia l Studi e:o. a t 
Uppe r Dublin High School, Ft. \V ashington, 
Pa . 
IJlil/ iam L. Fischer i ~ ~erv ing with the 
U. S. Army in K orea. 
C pl. Nelson 111. Fellmall, Jr ., was selected 
as Sports Editor of the Obsrrvrr, it was an-
nounced by M a jor Robert Sp ruill, Public 
Information Officer recently. Cp l. Fe llman 
was assigned to the Public Information Of-
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fice at APe ill Aug:u!!I1 of 1953 af ter ... trv ing 
1+ month:. a t Indiantown Ga p Mililary 
Reservation, Pa. 
M orton IJ. Brown i ... a member of the 
Il arvard Law Re\, jew. 
irwin Jl/u sko is teaching at Greenwood, 
Delaware. 
Ann C. Roy"r i ~ working in Physics Re-
~earch at the DuPont Experimental Sta ti on 
in \Vilmington, Delaware. 
M ykola Saporosch ellko has been appoint -
ed a research ass istant in the \V ashington 
U ni ver~ity department of phys ics. 
Miss IJ arbara Crawford appeared on Fred 
A llen's television program "Judge for Your-
~e lf l! a~ an amateur pane list w here she 
judged talent acts presented. Since her 
judging coincided \vith the judging of the 
professiona l panel, she left the television 
studi o $2,000 r ich e r and a very th ri ll ed and 
h appy g ir l. 
Mbs Crawford h as left her job with the 
DuPont Company a nd is prese ntl y working 
for McCann-Erickson, Inc., Advert is ing, 
New York. She is working in the Serv ice 
Department a~ a priva te !iecretary to one 
of the account execu ti ve~ on the National 
Bi scuit Com pa ny accou nt. 
111;ss Lois Ami J o/msoll i~ e m ployed as a 
chem ist in the labora tory at the Lankenau 
Hospital. 
Eugnlf' .4. Pascucci wr i te~ that he has bee n 
in attendance at a num ber of impromptu 
luncheon m ee tings in downtown Philadel-
phia with U r sinu s alum ni like T om Shaw, 
Bob H elldrrsoll, T rd Y oder, Jim DUll can 
and other~ working in the Center C ity area. 
Anyone working or ~hopp ing in downtown 
Philadelphia should ca ll Kr-5-7700-"we'1l 
ha ve a tetc-a.-tete and a lig ht bite.1! 
D Olla ld S. l11acK rllzi(' is working a~ a 
District Sa les Supervisor for Co ngoleu m -
Nairn, Inc., Chicago, Illino is. 
Sgt. Donald S. JlIalvrll was a wa rded the 
Bronze Star with " V" device for meritor-
iou s se r vice th e night of July 1+, 1953 when 
hi s unit \vas ove r-run hy the Chine~e. The 
prese nt ation wa~ made December 19, 1953 
by Ge neral Ma xwell D. Taylor, Command-
ing Gene ral of the 8th Army in Korea. 
Sgl. Malven is a forward observer with 
the 555th Field Artillery Battalion of the 
5th Reg im ental Combat Team in Korea. 
The 51h RCT was a warded a Korea n Presi-
dential U nit Ci t ation for their action in 
the defense of "Ou tpost H arry." 
After receiving his bas ic training at 
Camp C h affee, Arkansa~, Sgt. Mal ven was 
~e nt to japan a nd th en to K orea in March, 
1953. H e expect!' to be rotated hy th e e nd 
of March, 1954-. 
Ernl'st II. Rorlfll'r, J r., ha:o. bet: n pro-
moted to the ra nk of Navy Lt. (jg) Supply 
Corps, on board th e destroyer USS Harry 
E. Hubbard in Far Ea5ttern \\'a ters. 
Pic. John 111. Billmall was se lected the 
\Vestern Area Command'~ Soldier of the 
\Veek in Germany. A compa ny clerk in the 
comma nd 's 52+th R ep lacement Com pany, 
Private Billm an l.\'as se lected for hi s 
!ioldie rly appea rance, knowledge of dlltie~ 
a nd military cou rtesy. 
Class of 1953 
Ivall B. Lramall, Jr ., is a fre:o.hman at the 
Temple University School of D en ti st ry. 
K ellllrth C. 1(/ eise! is teaching junio r high 
math ematics at the Boye rtown Joint High 
Schoo l, Boyertown, Pa. 
J1/ arjorir J\I('rsff'ldrr is teaching Engli"lh 
and reading in th e :o.tve nth and e ig hth g rade~ 
at the junior high :o.chool in Li vingston, ~ew 
Jer .. ey. 
M"rjor;r Mer/ar is employed as a phy~i. 
ci~t by the Indiana Ord n ance W ork!i in 
Char le!ito'>,' n, Indi ana. 
H oward T. 11/ (' 1I11 "r, Jr., is a 2nd Lt. 
U.S.M.C., atte nding Special Basic Class a; 
Camp Pushur, Virginia. 
B('lIy T . M cElroy was awarded a full 
scholarship in Phys ica l Therapy by the ~a­
tiona I Polio Foundation. She is s tudying at 
Columbia U ni vers ity. 
Sarah F. Craler is teaching mathematics 
at Plymouth-Whitemarsh Hig h School at 
P lymouth M eeting, Pa. 
Dom;s IV. Canfield, Frank IV. Kieiabrr, 
and lIarold L. Smale were among the Nav)'\ 
Officer Ca ndid ate School g raduates of former 
enli~ted m e n. Th ey have been commissioned 
as ensigns in the Naval Rese rve. These 
me n completed an intensive four -month !" 
course o f inst ruct ion; and will report to 
active duty billets representing all b ranche~ 
of the Navy. 
J O/1Il T. Osborn(' i!ot presently a student al 
Drexel In stitute of T echnology, Library 
School. 
If/alter H ering i ... sen' ing in the U. S. 
Army. 
Arthur Lockhart i ~ in the textile busines~ 
in Philadelphia, P a. 
Sallie IV. Lumis is teaching physical edu-
cat ion at Downingtown Joint junior-Senior 
High Schoo l. 
D avid D. J ohnsoll i:. se r ving in the U. S. 
Army. 
Bruce Ellioll i:o. teaching in Amity Town· 
shi p High School, Athol, Pa. 
Carl H edstrom is teilching at Upper Darh~ 
Seni or Hig h School. 
R ob('rt E. Ku mpf is working at the 
Y .M.C.A. in Norristown, Pa. 
Carol J . LUCllS i~ teaching in the lower 
Camden County Regional High School, 
C lementon, J. 
Ifa Jall c Lynll i~ teaching at Plymouth-
\Vhitemarsh Hig h School. 
Alllle Neborak is teaching at Central 
Bucks Joint High School, Doyles town, Pa. 
SlIra Allll Parellt is teaching in New 
Ca~ tl e, Delaware. 
Rosa 111. Rapp is teaching in th e Biglers-
v ill e Hig h School. 
Crllf'v;('ve II. Ti ft/ekell is working for 
Frank W. Hankins Co., Philad elphia, Pa. 
EI(,{lIlor E. Ullg('r is teaching in the 
Salem Hig h School, Salem, N. J. 
Jall ('1 L. J/art i~ t eac hing in the Lan:-.-
downe J-I igh School, Lan sdowne, Pa. 
A fW Jardill i~ tea('hing: in the M edia High 
School, M edia , Pa. 
R ob('rttl F. Scltrfflrr i!l teaching in the 
Oley Hig h School, Oley, Pa. 
Earl Newbom and Robert Lovrll are 
studyi ng for the M.S. degree in chemistry 
at the U nive rsity of Delaware. 
Class of 1935 
PHILLlPS- SCI-IINDLER 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D . Schindler have 
announced the engagement of their daughter, 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI:\ 
lIiJJ Frirda Srhilldlf'r, III Mr. Lew i .. Phil · 
Ijp~. 
~li~s Schindler is well·known throughout 
thr )Jorri!!town and Potu-town area a!. a 
\·orali..,t with the Pothtown band, and i!. a 
\'I)(:al instructor at Lalllb!o. Studio. Mr. Phil· 
lip~, a graduate of the Univer"ity of Penn. 
~\'l\'ania, h manager of the Phillips Knit-
tinl/: Co., Royer..,ford, Pa. 
C lass 01 1951 
BAXTlm- BRAUN 
Mr. and Mr!'o. Charles Braun have an -
nounced the engagement of their daughter, 
\1iss Alvina Braun, to J\ / I'. IPillard Baxlrr, 
~on of Mr. and Mrs. James Baxter, of 
\lor wood, Pa. 
Mis~ Braun is a graduate of Scudder 
Secretarial School, Manhattan, New York, 
3nd attended Pratt Institute, Brookly n. She 
i~ employed a~ a secrt:tary with an engi-
neering firm in Manhattan , N. Y. Mi~!! 
Braun i!! the sis ter of If/il/;am II . Brall1l , 
Clas, 01 1951. 
Mr. Baxter is a graduate of the University 
of \Visconsin and at present is studying for 
the Ph.D. degree in mathemat ics at the 
llni\'ersity of Pennsylvania. 
C lass 01 1952 
M RAS-MATTI IEWS 
The engagement of Aliu Cra cc E. J),flll-
Ihr'Ws 10 Mr. F'rrdrrirk 1(/. Alras, '53, wa s 
an nounced on October 16, 1953. 
SC II ELLHASE· BJonN~SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Bjorn J. Bjorn s~on have 
announced the e~gagement of their daughter, 
,\liss Barbro Bjorfusoll, ' 54, to PVI. J-/. Boyd 
SrllrllllllSP. 
Before entering the :-ervice Pvt. Schell-
hase wa!! emp loyed in the re!'oearch divis ion 
of Philco Corporation in Philadelphia. He 
i~ pre!'oently attending electronic m3intenance 
~chool at Camp Gordon, Georgia. Mi:-s 
Hjorns!!on will he graduated from Ur:-inu:. 
this spring. 
C lass 01 1953 
MOLZA I IN·SCI 1WEITZER 
Mr. and Mn. Gmtave F. Schweitzer have 
announced the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Mary / rrlll' Schwl'ilzrr, to Mr. K laus 
Ceorge Wolfgang Molzahn. 
Mr. Molzahn is a graduate of Muhlenberg 
College; and is present ly in hi!! third year 
at the Lutheran Theological Semi n ary. 
GEI.I.MAN.HoOD 
The engagement of Miss K alhr,i"r /l ood, 
'H and /Ur. Richard Cdlma" ha~ heen an-
notlilred. 
SCI IAEIU .EK. H I lOADS 
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rhoad!! have an· 
nounced the engagement of their daughter, 
Mis" Barbara Ruth Rhoad", to Mr. M. Lff 
Scliaebll'r. 
Miss Rhoad!! i!! a junior at \oVe!!t Chester 
State Teachers' College; a nd Mr. Schaebler 
i ~ attending Jefferson Medical School. 
DHW. fT-H BSS 
The engage ment of A/ iss J1/ ary Lff /Ins 
and All'. RI",dolph II. Dr/ll itl, ' 51, was an-
nounced at Ch r i :.tma~. 1953. 
C lass 01 1954 
H EIST· MARSIIM,\ N 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Marshman of 
Yerkes, Pa., a nnounce the engagement of 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
tht:ir tlaughlt:r, Mi .... Elaine ~Iar~hlllan, to 
Mr. Rirlwrd II. /l r;sl, '54, of College\.ille, 
Pa. 
~Ii .. s ~·tar"hman i" employed by ~lar .. h· 
man Promotion~. 
STOUT· WELI.S 
Mr. and Mr ..,. Eugene \Vell!oo announce 
the engagement of their daughter, .Miss 
Kalh rrinr Slr'Warl, to Mr. /ll il/iam J. S/Oll/, 
'55. 
C lass 01 1939 
FITZMAUR ICE·S 11OP.~IA K ER 
Miss Rllih Shorlllaker and Mr. \ Valter 
Michael F'it7maurice were married on Jan· 
uary 13, 1954 in li emp"tead, N. Y. 
C lass 01 1942 
FA i l NESTOCK · KEHOE 
Mr. Raymond E. Fahne~tock and JlIiss 
Emily K l'hor were rna rried on No\'ember 
22, 1952. 
MITCIIELI. -R ICII ,\RIlS 
M;ss Mary E. Richards and Mr. Jame" 
B. Mitchell were married on December 5, 
1953. 
Mr. Mitchell i:o. employed as an advi:!lor in 
education by the Bureau of Naval Personnel 
in \OVa:-hington, D. C. The Mitchells are 
living at 4--HI Rale igh Ave., Alexandria, 
Virginia. 
C lass 01 1943 
CKOSUy·CRILOW 
Miss Virginia Crilow and Dr. Ala" II. 
Crosby were married on April 19, 1953. 
Dr. Crosby ha., been teaching at North· 
western State College, :'IJatchitoche~, Louisi-
ana, ~ince September, 195 0. He received the 
Ph.D. degree in chemi stry from the Uni-
ver:o.ity of Virginia in 1951. Mrs. Cro~by i~ 
:l Nursing- Art:- I n~tructor at Northwe~tern 
State. Sht: recei\' ed her B.S. deg-ree in Nur:.· 
ing in 1951. 
C lass 01 1944 
TUELI. -HI\ I.IJRUEGGE 
Aliss ltIildrrd Jll. /l albrlll'gge and Mr. 
Robert G. Tuell were m:Hried on June 6, 
1953. 
Mr. Tuell i:. a graduate of the Univenity 
of Illinoi:- and is a Re .. earch Engineer for 
Shell Oil Company. The couple lives at 
1102 I)ou,gla .. St., Alton, IlIinoi ... 
C lass 01 1941 
Roc:ams· H.AuIIAuSEH 
Miss Jr(lll RaululIlSl'r and Mr. Elmer B. 
Rogers were married on July 19, 1953. 
The Roger .. are living in \OVa:-hingtoll, 
D. C. 
C lass 01 1948 
SWEETON· BROWN 
Miss I'hyllis BrowlI and Mr. rrederick H. 
Sweeton were married at the Chapel on the 
Hi ll ill Oak Rid~e, Tenne~:o.ee, on Augu!lt 8, 
19~·r. Sweeton i~ a chemi!!t at the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory. He is a grad-
uate of Connecticut State College and re-
ceived the Ph.D. degree from Yale Uni-
,·e rsity. 
Clus; 01 1949 
liOS!'iLI!R· 80\\ ENS 
:\.Ii .... Beatrice Jane Bower .. and ~"r. Irvi" 
Lloyd Bosslrr were married on Saturda), 
June 20, 1953 in the Fir .. t Reformed Church, 
Reading, Pa. 
U. Lrmldrr P. Tor;, Jr., '4-8, who i .... er\'-
ing with the .\ir rorce, came from .\I a .. ka 
to .. erve a .. be:';t man. 
After a wedding trip through the ~ew 
England State~ and Canada, the couple .. et-
ti ed in King-~to n , Pa. Mr. Bo .. "ler ha .. been 
an ill"ltruct or of mathematic~ at \\1yoming 
Semina ry ..,ince 1951. 
C lass 01 1950 
MA/ URK II!WICZ·LIPSETT 
Mi .. .., li elen Lip"en and J\lr. Albrrl Mazur· 
kirwisz were married on AlIgll~t 29, 1953 . 
Mr. /"OIl;S Kaplall, '5 1, .. en·ed a.., one of 
the u~her..,. 
Mr. MaJ'urkiewicz is doing graduate work 
in Education at Temple Univers ity, and i" 
cu rrently employed a .. room superv isor at 
the Reading Clinic Laboratory School of 
Temple Univer"ity. 
WEou - LYNG\ANG 
Mi,, :o. Elizabeth Beck Lyngvang and Mr. 
J olm Rr pp IVrbb were married on December 
12, 1953 , in Vindige Church, Holckenhaun, 
Nyborg, Denma rk. 
Mr. \Vebb work:o. for the State Department , 
\OVa shington, D. C., and i~ station ed in Oslo, 
Norway. 
C lass 01 1951 
GI!IGER·NoLT 
A/iss J O(UlfU Rush Noll, ex '52, and 111r. 
Frl'd Charln Ceigrr, Jr., were married on 
Saturday, January 16, 1954- at St. Paul 
Evangelical and Reformed Church in Lan-
('a:- Ier , Pa. 
CIIANCE· VADNER 
Miss Nilftcy radllrr and illr. Daniel Hub r 
Challcr, '-}7, were married on Saturday, 
December 19, 1953 at The Church of St. 
Asaph, Bala, Pennsylvania. 
Il[rs. 1f/;lIialll U. ffe/Jrrich, /I (I\larjor;l' 
Jusli rr), '5 1, and Alessrs. /l arry Collier, ' 4- 8, 
and Davit! Bli/wry, '4-9, were member!! of 
the wedding party. 
Mr. Chance is employed by Gulf Oil Cor-
poration, and Mr~ . Chance is a phy~ical 
education instructor at Swarthmore College. 
They have made their home at 86H Provi-
dent St., Phila. 19, Pa. 
FORREsr·\VooD 
Miss Pilirit i" ill. If/ood and Mr. \Villialll 
M. Forre",t were married on June 6, 1953 in 
St. Thoma .. of Villano"a Church, Villano\:!, 
Pa. 
Miss NflIICY IViuIIUlIl , '5 1, Mrs. Robrr/ 
JO/WSOIl (Prggy ClarkI', ex ' 51) and M;ss 
J(l Cfjllf,/i"r Sri/zi"grr, '50, were among the 
bridesmaids; and Mr. If/illiam BUr/UIfIIIll, 
'52, wa.., one of the usher..,. 
Mr. and M r~. F'orre .. t have made their 
home at 10 Tenby Rd., lia\'e rtown, Pa. 
AUAi\t s-KuRTZ 
Miss Milriolt R. Kurlz and Dr. Andrew 
H. Adam!! were married on Sunday, Decem-
her 27, 1953 in the Abington Pre!-byterian 
Church, Abington, Pa. 
Mrs. C/Ulrlrs F. Mtlholtry (hulf't R. JIIII/-
Irr), '5 1, wa'! a bride:-maid. 
The couple is li"ing at Rutherford Road, 
lIunlingdon Valley, Pa. 
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ti .. ~ An~cla Diani Aloi~i and Mr. Fordycf' 
/Jothwrll were rna rried on September 5, 
1953 in St. Bridget'~ Church, Elmwood, Con n. 
Mr. Shf'ridflll D. Much, '47, ~erved a:!o 
be~t man; and l\/rs . Shaidllll D. 111urh 
(JIIllll itll Ifl ood) , '48, and 1\/1'. TholllllS 
1I 0rllrl', Jr ., '51, were also members of the 
wedding: party. 
Mr. Bothwell ha., recently been relea sed 
from th e U nited State~ Marine Corp~ where 
he worked in Public J nformation Sect ion of 
the 5th District i n Arlington, Va. 
C lass of 1952 
MYERS-FRETZ 
M iH Mllrjorir Fr f'tz and Mr. Robl'r! 
Myl'rs, '53, were marri ed on December 20, 
1953 in the Zion Mennonite Church, Souder-
ton, Pa. 
llln. Leru:is S. Plurk ( 11 1'11'11 Fretz ), '50, 
was matron of honor, and i\!iJJl's KllY 
LOlIIlllI, ' 52, KllY Fretz, '56, and Florl'1lff' 
Tindall, ' 55, were bride~maids. Mr. Robl'rl 
Fishl'r, 53, and 1111'. R owlalld H utchillSOIl, 
'56 ~erved a:, u~hers . 
Mr~ . Myers ha~ temporarily lefl her post 
a~ in struClo r at Ursinus College to be w ith 
her hu~ba nd who i:. a graduate ~tudent at 
Purdue Univer .. ity. 
GIMIIA~t-KNAUEH 
MiJJ 111111 Klfauf'r and Mr. Ro:. s \V arren 
Graham were married on January 2, 1954 
in Antwerp, Belgium. 
Mrs.lll1lollio I/r"llYo ( 8 1'1ty hl11l' Kllaurr ) , 
'45. and M r3. H einz Mi.in3inger ( li se H elf-
ferich) were member:. of the wedding party. 
Both Mr. and Mr3. Graham are working 
for Radio Free Europe in Munich , Ge rm any. 
C lass of 1953 
BECIITEL- H ARTE 
MiJJ !ludrl'Y lI arll' and Mr. Donald Bechtel 
were marr ied on September 4, 195 3 in Al-
lentow n, Pa . 
MiH M ollyallllr Hlum, ex '53, 
bride3maid. 
M n. Bechtel i!'l teaching English, Fre nch 
and Spanish at Coope rsburg Hig h Schoo l, 
Cooper!'lburg, Pa., and is atte nding g r adua te 
cias3es on Saturdays at the Un ive rsity of 
Pen nsy lva nia. 
The Bechtel!'> are making their home in 
Center Valley, Pa. 
H AI IN- WIl. LAUER 
Mi:.:o. Joyce E. \V illauer and Mr. J OJl'ph 
/l alm, Jr. , were married on J uly 26, 195 3. 
Mr. H ahn i ~ 3erving in the U. S. Army 
at Aherdeen Proving Ground:., Md. 
B OCK - McLAIN 
Mi3:' Barbara May McLain and Ensigll 
Georgr 1.... F. /J ock were mar ri ed on Janu-
a ry 3 1, 1954, in SI. Jame3 Lutheran C hurch, 
Pottstown, Pa. 
Mr. Louis /Jock, '47, wa~ hi s bro the r \ 
be3t man; and 111'. J . It! illia lfl Diller, '4 3, 
3erved a~ one of the ushers. 
E n3ig n Bock is a g r ad uate of rhe Officer!'> ' 
Ca ndidate School at the Nava l base in 
:\Iewpon, R. I. , and will be 3e r v ing ove r~eas 
in the near futllre. 
KA NE-H ELFFERICH 
Mi3s Megan J an~e n H elffe rich and M r. 
GeQrgl' F. Kali l' were married on June 20, 
1953 at the Calvary Presbyterian Church, 
IS 
JIi~hland Parl.. , )la. Mr .... Kane i~ th e daugh . 
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph lI elfferirh 
(I sobf'lla JOhIlSOIt ) , '28, '29. 
Mr. Kane i ~ serv ing in the U. S. Army 
and b pre~ently !:Itationed at Va ll ey Forge 
Ho .. pita l, Phoenixv ill e, Pa. 
C lass of 1954 
B EASTON- H ELF FE RICH 
MiJJ fsobl'l 1I1'1f/l'rich, ex 'H , and Mr. 
Philip Bea ston were mar ri ed on October 10, 
1953 in Calvary Presbyterian Chu rc h, High-
land Park, Pa. Mrs. Bea ston is th e daughter 
of Mr. a nd A'lrs . Randolph I-I l'lfferich (Iso-
bl'lIa J ohnson), '28, '29. 
Mi JJ Carolyn E. £1'11'1, 'H, was one of th e 
br id esm a id s. 
Mrs. Bea ston is employed as a bacteriolo-
g i3t in the laboratory at the Lankenau H os-
pital; a nd Mr. Bea ston, a graduate of the 
Ph il adelphia Mu seum School, is emp loyed hy 
Allabach A3sociate~ o f Philadelp hi a. 
C lass of 1937 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Jll a/ln K l'lIy, a son, 
K ev in O li ver, on January 8, 19H. 
Class of 1938 
To R rv. and Mr:.. Normall S. K illd/, a 
..,on, Paul David , on Octobe r 23, 1953 . 
To Mr. and !H rJ. Charlf'J KUll Z ( M ary 
Bill l'lt ) , a third .. o n, Gary, on May 16, 
1953. 
Class of 1939 
To M r. and 1111'S. Arlhur /-I eiml'Yl'r 
(Claire Borrell), a seco nd daughter, Ga il 
Loui:.e, on June 13, 1953. 
Class of 1940 
To Mr. and AI rs. Harold I I . B l'Yf' r 
( ralnil' II . Grnu ), ' 36, a :o.on, H arold 
LeRoy, on Octoher 13, 19 53. 
To Mr. a nd j\ll rs. Harold L. Chrrll 
(lIe/ell Smilh), '41, a daughter, Jo Ann, on 
July 30, 195 3. J o Ann has two brother:, and 
a sis ter . 
Class of 1942 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Y ollll (1I lice 
Doughl'rly ), a daug ht er, D ebora h Anita, on 
December 24, 195 3. 
Class of 1943 
To Mr. and Jl1rJ. Frl'dl'ri ck DI'Sil'ghardl 
(COllS ttlllfl' H opkills ), a ~on, Freder ick Ar-
thur, on October 2 1, 1953. 
To Dr. and Mrs. Edv.:ard O. Blli ko/sky 
( Mary Alia Ifll'aver) , a second daughter, 
Martha H e lene, o n October 31, 19 53. 
Class of 1944 
To Mr. a nd Mn. l ollll F. K ilwlll'll, a 5ooon, 
J oh n F. , J r., on October 28, 195 3. 
Class of 1946 
To M r. a nd Mrs. Robl'rl Ifi elldlrllld, a 
"Ion, Kenneth Ly nn , on July 14, 1953 . 
To 1111'. and Mrs. R obert Gl'isl, a daug h· 
ter, Janet Lee, on October 3, 1953. 
To Dr. and IIlrs. Charll's fl. R . Dall l'rly 
( H l'lIriett e Illalker), a son, C harles V. R. II 
(Chip) , on May IS, 1953 . 
To Mr. and Mr s. Edwill 1-1. Allillson, a 
3econd daughter, Nancy Lou ise, on Oc-
tober 10, 1953 . 
C la ss of 1947 
T .o Mr. and MrJ. R. P KIlIlfJrr, Jr. , 
(Ehzabl'/It A. IPalloll ), a daughter, Carol 
Anne, on November 17, 1953. 
T .o Mr. and AI rs. Iflil/iam J. IPalsoll, Jr 
(E luabrth Forlley), a second son, Robert 
Forney, on November 20, 1953. 
To Dr. and A-I rs. Illi lliam A . AI/gail' 
( Hllrbara Mallllillg ) , a third daughter 
M a rgaret Alice , on December 9, 19 53. ' 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Robal Lee ( tlnll r 
f9a:~~ L a son, Peter Baird, on August 16, 
To. M r. a nd Mrs. F. Richard /..ill 
(Co rl/wr Murphy), a son, Bruce Cariton, 
on D ecemhe r 18, 195 3. The Lills now han 
three sons and one daughter. 
Class of 1948 
To Capla;1I .a~d Mrs. L aoy GrtI)'S01l 
(A IlIIll Ler Pllllhps), a third son, Scott 
Claude. on October 8, 1953. 
To Mr. and AI rs. Richard .4. Eul'Y (II !lllr 
'Il! ~;~trr), a son, Steven, on September 21, 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. ErTlest D. Parker (Edna 
Dalli l' ls) , a so n, Walter Dan, on December 
I , 1953. The Parkers also have a daughter . 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl C. R odl', Jr. 
( Elailll' Scltobl'r)' a daughter, Jane Eliza· 
beth, on Novemher 6, 195 3. The Rode!» also 
ha ve a ~o n. 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Eric B . H allmaN, Jr. 
(iNIll R obl'1't soft), a daughter, N in a Ann, 
on May 23, 19 53. 
To M r. a nd fl. l rs. J ollII T. il/ itchell, Jr. 
(lu1I (' Cooper), a 30n, J ohn T. III , on Jan-
uary 1, 19H. 
To Mr. and Mrs. David Kohlhas 
( Do.'orrs ll1eder, '49), a daughter, Nancy 
LOli lse, on OClOber 19, 195 3. 
Class of 1949 
To Mr. and ,lI rs. Frederick Brouu 
(Sally Bartsrh), a son, Frederick \>\' ieJand, 
Jr. , on Octobe r 16, 1953. 
To Mr. and illrs. Jam es It! . /-I 0WJl', III 
( T lull1la Lilldberg) , a son, David jame3, on 
May 6, 19 53. 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. R obert L. If/ hilla/ar 
( E. Shirley Kna l'/Ier) , a daughte r, Elizabeth 
Ann, on June 8, 195 3. 
To Mr. and 111rs. Paul H oclt (E lizabelli 
SiIllOIl) , a son, Dani el Brian, on Septem· 
ber 14, 1953. 
T o Mr. and l\1rs. R obert R. Saylor (Anlta-
brill' Shober), a son, Andrew Lee, on De-
ce mher 24, 1953 . 
To Dr. and M rs. Edw;n F. IVraver, III , 
a daughter , Tricia Marie, on April 6, 1953. 
To Mr. a nd 1Un GeorgI' Al oldl''', lr .. 
( I';rgi"ia Boo1lI'), a ~on, Steven Daniel, on 
April 28, 1953 . 
CO RRECT ION PLEASE: T he No vem ber 
Jou,."al had an error which we wi:,h to cor· 
rect. Dale Ellen Todd is a daughin born 
to .lIr. a nd Mrs. 1..."1'01' T odd, and not 3 
son. Dale ha~ a brother, Philip, who i ... 
three year:o old . 
Class of 1950 
T o Rev. and .f1,lrs. If/illia", F. Baur (l ayer 
/)('rs li1l I'), a son, Frede rick William , on 
Augmt 24, 1953. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. JlIY Holder (Clflfa 
Na",,,, , ' 52), a daughter, Ruth Elsie, on 
~ovember 23, 1953. 
To Mr. and Mrs. G eorge E. Saurman 
( Mllry E. Ewrll, '49 ), a son, Richard Borst, 
on November 2, 1953. The Saurman3 also 
ha ve a little daughter. 
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To Mr. and Mrs. Nril E. Callaghrr 
(/.olli1l' £;1I'llhowrr). a .. o n, J o<..eph Mark , 
on Augu!\t 6, 1953 . 
C lass of 1951 
T o Dr. and Mr ... . 1. C. Casabolla, a 
dau,ghter, Sman Richard .. , o n September I , 
1913 . 
T o Mr. and Mr"i. EII !!rllr F. Carpl'11 irr, 
3rd, a .. on, on May H , 1953 . 
T o Mr. and Mrs. Donald RoJl' ( Ma ry 
.1Iorgalt) , a .. o n, C3ry M org-a n, on Oecem~ 
her 16, 1953 . 
To Mr. and Mrs. FrrJrrick C. Crary 
('\/ar!!flr rt Simro).·) , a .. o n, Richard Da vid , 
011 July 2, 1953. 
C lass of 1952 
To Mr. and Mrs . Frall (is M. Brov.:!t 
(JOllllllr B. Kurll1l ) , a :-on , Rohert Fr a nc i .. 
\<1. , on Se ptemher 6, 1953 . 
To Mr. and Mr .. . Frtl1lk S(h"ltz, Jr ., a 
.on, Frank , III , o n No\'ember 18, 1953 . 
To Mr. and Mrs. Th omas R. Dov,)11ry 
(Ruth Fr idll' r ), a .,on, Thoma., R. , J r., o n 
januarv 4-. 1954-. 
Nrrroloyy 
Jl'SSI:. L U IlY H UNSIU~ RGEn, ' 11 
Mr. j rHr LlIdy III111sb r,.!!f'r, former 
teacher and principal, di ed on May 28, 1953 . 
Mr. lI11nsber,ge r attended Juniata Collep;e 
hefore coming to l1r.,inu:ot, and after hi .. 
~radllation from Ur:-inus in 1911. he took 
~radllate wo rk at th e U niv er~ ity of Penn-
~ylvania and John:- lI o pkin .. Univer~ity. 
lie taught in the Roye r:-ford school ~ for 
"fleen yea r:- and \\'a:- principa l of th e gram-
mar school there". H e \\'a:- principal o f the 
Mullica I-l ill, N. j. School .. fro m 1911 to 
1917, and then .. e r\' ed a .. principal at Glenn 
(;ardner Schoo l, N. J. H e w ent to Taney-
town, Md. in 191 8 where he :-ta yed until 
he retired in 1926. ""hen he left Taney-
town, he we nt to \o\'oodbury, ~. j. for :- ome 
\·ear .. and finally hack to hi .., home-to wn of 
Royersford, Pat 
HENRY \V. MATIIIE U, 'II 
Mr. IIl'nry IV . M"thirll , of 378 Main St., 
rrappe , College\' ill e, Pa., prominent M o nt-
jZomery County realtor, died sudden ly of " 
heart attack on February 20, 1954-. 
Mr. Mathieu wa~ well-kno, .. ' n in Norri~­
town, county and .. tate realty c ircles, having 
neen prominent in many organ izations. He 
wa~ a pa~t pre .. id ent of the Norri stown Real 
E~tate Board and the Penn~yl\'ania Real 
E~tate Commission; he was \'ice pres ident 
of the Farm Broker.. Ins titute of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate Broker~ 
and al .. o state commi:- .. ioner of the Real Es-
tate License Law. 
He wa~ a member of ",Tarren Lodge 310, 
F. and A. M., CoJlege\·ilJe; the College \'iJle 
Lions Club; Byron S. Fe~ley Post 119, Amer-
iran Le~ion; and served as a director of the 
Collegeville Building and Loan Association. 
Mr. Mathieu had heen sen· ing as Loyalty 
Fund chairman for his Class of 1911. 
WII.I.IA M A. COLEMAN, ' 13 
Mr. II~ill;am A. Co/rman, retired high 
srhool teacher, died on April 5, 1953. 
After his J!;:raduation from Ursinus, Mr. 
Coleman received the A.M. degree from 
Columbia University; the LL.B. dep;ree 
from the New jer~ey Law School; and 
EdM. degree from Rutgers University. 
He taught at Rutherford, N. j. High 
School from 1913 , and then went to New-
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ark, ~'. j. Iligh School where he taught 
until hi ... ret ireme nt in 194- 6. 
CIIARLI'S F RHJI-RICK D EINI NGER. ' 15 
T hl' Rrv. Dr. CIHlrlrJ Frl'drridt D rin-
ill9rr, former pa .. tor and teacher, died on 
December 13, 19 53, in York, Pa. 
f\her hi .. p;radua tion from l'r ... inu .. , Dr. 
Deininger attended Princeton Theolop;ical 
Sem in ary, and did p;raduate work at Prince-
ton llni\,e r .. ity and the Univer.., ity of Penn-
.. ylv3nia. Ur .. inu .. Collef!:e 3W3 rd ed him the 
honora ry D.O. degree in 19 37. 
After ... ervi ng a .. a .... i .. tant pa ... tOr of th e 
Fir't Pre .. byterian C hurch of Germanto wn, 
Philadelphia, and pa.,tor of the M ay .. Land -
ing P re:-hy terian C hurch , May ... Landing, 
:-.J. j., he .. ervcd fo r more than 25 year .. 
a.. pa .. to r of the Clenolden Pre~byterian 
Church, Clenolde n. Pa. He re~ig- ned in 
194-7 to become profe .... or of :-.Jew Te ... tament 
at Bl oomfield Theological Semina ry, where 
he wa .. al!o.o director of field work. 
Dr. Deini np;er wa .. a d i rector of the Col-
lep;e ,· ill e Summer A..,:-ernhly .. ince 1927 and 
a memher of th e Ca nterbu ry Cleric, the 
Tw.entieth Centu ry Cleric and The Sym-
pO"llIm. 
/Jorothra Drillingrr, hi .. daughter. a mem-
her of the Cia .... of 194-1 , died in 19 52. 
WII. L1A :-'1 Ii. BtWWN , ' 18 
Mr. II' d/iam II. BrowlI, former high 
~c h ool teacher, .. uper\,i .. inp; pr inc ipal and 
~ale .. man , di ed on Ma y 9, 195 3. 
EMILY ROT" S U I' ER, '32 
Mrs . I f/. Rf'rsl' Supl'r, the former Emily 
Rolh , died o n :-.l"ovember 2, 1953 , in the Al-
lentown I-I o .. pital where .. he had been a pa-
tient .. ince the e nd of Se ptember of tha t 
yea r. 
Mr... Super wa., a memher of th e 
A.A.[ 1. \o\' ., the J.t'hi ~ h Valley Bird Cluh, fh e 
Le high Cou ntry C lub where ~ h e was espe-
cially act ive in golf, cap tain of the Pott .. -
\'ille Tenni .. C lub , and ;) form er :-.ecreta ry 
of the St. C lair \\'omen \ C lub. 
She i .... urvi\' ed hy her hu:-ha nd , 11/ . Rrrsl' 
Supr,., a member o f th e CIa:- .. of 1931 , who 
i~ th e indu .. trial .. ec reta ry of the Allentown 
Chamber of Comme rce. 
J Ot·IN R. VAN CE, '49 
Dr. J oh ll R. {'alia , an interne a t Ora nge 
Memorial 1I0.,pital, Orlando, Flo rida, wa.., 
one o f three doclor .. killed in a plane cra:-h 
on Fehruary I, 1954-. 
After hi .. graduation from lJr:,inu .. , Dr. 
Vance attended I-Iahne mann Medic al Col-
lege, Philade lphi a, and received the M.D. 
degree in 1953. IIi .. horn e wa .. in Jeney 
Cit)', :--.J. j. 
ALHERT li ERMAN, '49 
AIr . .JllIlI'rt Brrm(w, a partner in the Ber-
lIlan Bag Company, Red Hill , Pa ., died on 
February 20, 1954-, in Temple Univer.,ity 
Ho!'pital after a prolonged illn e~~. He and 
his ,.,·ife made their horne in '\'o rri .. town, Pat 
Mr. Berman wa:- a member of the ~orri s­
town Community Center, Brith Sholom 
Lodge, and B'nai-Brith Lodge; wa~ trea:--
llrer of the Allied jewi .. h Appeal; and as-
.. oc iated with other community civic inter-
ests. 
Carters Enjoy Life 
In Colorado 
Many alumni will be glad to share 
the news we received recently from Dr. 
Alumni :'\' umber, \' 01. L1I , :-':0. 2, ~l ar., 19H 
Entered as 'iecond-c1ass matter at the Post 
Office, ColleJ!;:e\'iJle, Pa. , under the Act of 
August 24-, 1912. 
THE BULI.ETIN is publiJhcd fivr limrs a 
yrar with ;UUI'J ill J alluary, ." arch, Jllly. 
Novl'mbrr and /Jrcrmbrr. 
MURIEL BRANDT P,\NCOAST, '38, Editor 
Editori,,1 Comm;lt rc 
PAUL \V. LEVENGOOD, '33 
VERNON GROFF, '38 
M ARGARET BROWN STA IGE R, '4-3 
SII ERID\N O. M UC H, '4-7 
Sports Editor 
R\YMfl"D V. GURZY"SK I, '39 
H arvey L. Carter, former profe::-.,or of 
hi,ton at U r,inu,. Both Dr. and ~ I r, . 
Carte~ are pre::-entl) teaching at Color-
ado Colle!,:e, Colorado Sprin)!s, Color-
ado. 
C hern, the Carter~' daughter, i", now 
" 'O phOI;,ore in Colorado Colle!':e. :\ot 
onl \, has she a fine sc holastic record, hut 
she' i ~ mo:-t adept at skiing and playing 
hockey. Ha rvey, Jr. is serving in the 
Arnw at pre,ent with the Cold \Veather 
and· :\[ountain 'I 'raining Command, 
Camp H ale, Colorado, but he w ill proh-
ahl" return to Colorado Coll ege '" a 
,e n'ior in t he f,,11 of 195 +. An arden t 
and expert l11ount;tin-c1imher and tech-
nica l rock climher, H a rvey, Jr. , is rapid-
ly hecoming wel1-known for !'ome of hi~ 
exploits in thi, I"tter field. 
TRACK 
(Colltillllrci from pagr 10) 
vau lt are "unknow n quantities" a nd at 
present there i" little to be sa id about 
thcm except to hope that SOme fre shm en 
or other " un discovereds" will appear to 
save the cla \' . Lack of cross countr\, will 
again prove· disad va ntageous to our· :\ I id -
die distance and distance prospects. 
A bright sta r on the horizon is fresh -
man "Skip" Ruth who received AII -
Am erica n Scholastic recognition in the 
javelin with a throw in the neighbor-
hood o f 187 fec t. 
\Ve should continue to garner our 
sha re of first places, but it appears w e 
shall not be well-balanced and deep. 
VARSITY TRACK SCHEDULE 
Apr. 20-Hanrford .Away 
Apr.23-24-----Penn Re lay..; ... Philadelphia 
Apr. 29-Lehigh .................... Home 
May 5-Drexel and Swarthmore ........ Drexd 
May 8-A lhright and Bucknell Albright 
May II-P.M.C. ... Home 
May 14- - 15-Middle At1antic~ 
May I8-Franl.lin & Mar!'lhalJ Home 




Saturday, May 29, 1954 
Class Reunions 
A1Tanged by Reunion Chairmen 
Annual Meeting Alumni Association 
Bombergel' Hall, 2 P.M. 
President's Reception 
Librm'y, 3:30 P.M. 
Dinner and Entertainment 
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium 
6:30 P.M. 
\. 
